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AMND CANiUIAN JOUINÀL

Wtk. ?vcDous.Atxt, iTrou. Wu. McDotOaL C o., Przopraztrois.

'VOL. L TORONTO, MAY 15. 1848. NO. 9.

UJsE 'TOUR JUDGi)q£çT.-Meù to whom ngricultural papérs CSARtcoAL BEDS For MFLot;S-.mWe would say to our fer-
ere new often obP et to thein, that they contain things wluich mning friends. if you have been burnina chnrconi doring the
alre flot true; or, that Dir. so andi sa followed some prescrip- past winter, be ure you fence up the site of your cofil pire. n$
tion found in suclý a.journai, and carne out badly %vith bis ex- vine patches for cucumnbers, squitshes and' melons, In flie8o,
Peltfent. situations the inse'cts are preîty mtuch burned out cith isoai.

Let such amaneask himnself wltat proportion of the whole body, eggs, and ail, and tiîey %vill not ent up your vines as soon
rnater found i7 r n ewspaper je true. Here are two papers as these coame eut of the ground. The annihilation cf %vorine
un opposite sides in- politie, contradicting each other, thrnugh and insecte wvilI enahie your vines to ger a starr before fiiesand
tuewbele length df:theifrcolumns. Whichcf theseiserighit? bugs will be rnuch abrond - the oaI tstlf, furnishes oae of the

The fact is. thnt-#ure and tibsolute trutl 19 flot to be looked greatest constituents of veitetuble existence. If', you bave no
for We the pregstt-impèrfect condition of the hunan, mind, in euch- parclies as %ve hanve, referred *to..a few loade of' charcoal
nny moteli pr-fluctio'n. T6 suppose that it le sa, ln ta make- dust inight by purchnsed from the nearet blacksmitilashbp,
inen flot only universally honest, but infalliable., or foundry, and used with profit iii this culture.

Every mnan, who eîher relates a story. or giveâ ant bpinion,''' UEGPSi ucar Seplblaadrdpp
elther in converstion or writing, mixes up wi:b the absolute per. in hot. cor bofing water, and mixthe fond witl- titis liquor
and ascertained ftacts-la 'the case, certain infterences o? bis nwn, as strong as they *NvilI ent it, until the chickens gae tfor cer-
which hoe states in the sarne breath, and without nny indiea- tain."
tities thar ihey are infereýnces; aîîd thougli they niay appear Laugh at this prescription, and cail it --Trompsonia&" if
tôi entirely legiýimate, they are Jicblý te bc vrong. 0iance, you wivll, but t'ry it. It ie bnth a preventive aud a remedy.

on the pute of tbe t4earerýbeeje requ isite a use of judgment We tried 'it to sf"e if it %vouId kitlI saine hiopeless cbickens, but;
to,àiftsand seule to'ithat is,7rightor wrong in the story. Noth- they would live ini spite of it, and now we bave no trouble witli
ing is therefore-to bý swallowed whole. Make use cf your this fispnse. T.
judgment.-Prairie Farmer. .Tefferson Co.. 0., 1848.

-- , StEsP Fan lir,£Is.-%Ve àrerequested te republish a steep Remarcs.-The foregoing remedy le ensily tricd, nnd If lb
fot-ieeds which appearted in the Cultivatar Iaat fall froin the should indeed prove an effectuail remsdy fur this formnidable
Albahy'Cultivator. The foliowîn& je the substance of the ar- disease, the konowledge of ot wvill pi-ove worth inany limnes thie
tlcle.-Catution le necessary ini tryiztg Èteeps of pawerful -che- Icost of ourpeper ta thousands cf fat-mers tuJd hotiselwives ini
Wcat substances. 1our land.

diSaalr garden seeds four bout-s in a solution of chlbride cf We liope somne of aur readers will inforni us cf t-be resulta
lié eone=glo f Water.» '-The writer observes that seedg of their experimenîs withl it.-Oltio Cult.

=bcb.re oaedthus, came mrp sanie days soaner than those CMOD-o veyrdofct akoelbnct*od
whicii wvere nec soakeds and that the plants kept the lead one woof D.-olu onve yord feclothteor l. ofcnneepiWoocl,

trahtbe season. One fourth cf an ounce of chioride cf eozf oft ývtrino, e and loz cf coips ut inrlea pail-ful
limezto a gallon of watel-. and the cIa th (the cloth having been w'et.) let jr remain tsvu

Oin the lOch of May5 1845, 1 put cucumbari muksmelons, hnrs with frequent airing, tben ttuké it eut and air tîtorcluglily,
beet, sumtner savrty and radish seerls, anid cnt-n 5, heans and add the vitriol and ngnin put la tbe clati,, keep ir rolliag for
peas iute-.tire solution let thain soak for tivo hours, and planted three quartera cf an Itaur, aftîer wbich add the cvpperas and
imedtiataly. Twentyt-four haut-s afeter planting, I dug Up continue stirring for haîf an honîr. !Zinse le cold warter.-Ib.

soute cf thte cern and peas, andfound that *zheir roots wfre T .EaRicrx.-A lady recommends the fullowing:
frout ona te one and a baif ioches ja% leugîh. In forty-eight 1 okte ricc in cola sait and water for seven bojuts; have
haute the t-cote ware three to four inco:es, aîid the spire cne ta
ze.eand a baif in length. The pw.cisýe day that they broke ready astew pran with boiling wattr, throw in the r-be and let
thegZround 1 now forget--My cuci ailiers and melons came ir, hoil briskly for ten minutes, then pour it in ana then serve.

i~p uic an wel, nd or ta fs~ ~min -nyifa.e i The grains ut-e double tue usuel size, and quitc distinct frotn
biets wara up hefore -any -weads -;çeTe started- Two--or tht-es each other."
6f -ny iieighibars have tried the txperiment this year wlth the NOrtTIcIVTURF.-Ti era is prabably ne empioyrnent or re-
like good results.-Boston Cultivator. creatien which bas astronger tandency ta purify It heart,

Fitosv.--The followiag, simple and easy matha of securlng imrove the triste,ý et strengthen the physical const tutien, than
fruit trees frorn the ef4ects-of fi-ast, we have sean highly te- a-love of horticulture. If aman %vould truly eujiry bis gatdent
comuaended. Take a thick tope and cntwine it arnon.- the taira delight in his flowers, and appraciate bis fruits, bc a uet
branches of a fruit tree la blassom, the end of whicb should be - be bis own ardener, prune bis own, trees, grave, ies own
d!rectedý downwat-d, Éo as te terminate iu a pâil cf water 1 l- wacske and iultivata his sal. -o
Qe4'ac the rot cf the tr-e; should a slight frast talce place V-AuIi.UB-F REcurr'Prs ron Cotonîig.-O.ttUr ~'t
cluring the night-time, lt.wiil, nat.in the.enialest degrea- affect one lb. cf clotbh lite taie oz. of ano-at:a0. tv? Oz. c'? enfleratos
the tree, *bife the surface of the-pail -wbich receitt- the t-opa and twa ana a hli cnllotus of -wt.ier, Bo! 'e i putdiit lu
will be covered with a thin-ice ; hough-water place& iu ana- brase one hoor. Wtt~ the ctIthen dntba it %Veil,puit1
ther pàillby-tbc sida cf icby the vzay of eýperimeàt, may net, th- clye and :,- it rý-inain one bour, lepîagi the dye at-nearlye.
from, thd el1ightÙéss of-the; frost,,haýi auy îe on ît.at all-in'I balrng b2eat,-dribn trnd iceinse.=%
RMls ca±eth ~ethee cvapratien cfceaeat ht'~ Fr rçuj, WAâa -White s ~x eion ic, hadbe. x
6Y Cools it dowia t6 the fieeeiu Point. jîowdarjýd; mub w.-Il cojether, end jP.i± intO g.as pha.
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Svirgnrous efforts should bc made to bring oue land, especially in the2 tjuu t t rte~-i o n atu U astern, central and soutîteru counti a into a suitaBre conditiom for
___________grizing.

TOROT01 LVY 5, 148.The iselection of cows best suitcd to thedairy muest be attende~d te,
TOROTO,1YIY 1J, 148.if success is expectcd. Experience bas provcd that the millr of some

cows bas a xnueli thicker consistence and ricbcr quality than others,

CHEES DAIIES.and he that w'ould be succsful in accuring a large, yicid from Ia
GJiEEE DAIIES.dairy, must give attention to this; andi wven hie has succeeded ini ob-

~Ve ommncethepubicaionoftb Reortofte 0fl13 -tniningr cows suited to bis purpose, cure shouid be taken to brced fromt
We cmmece he ublenton f té Rpor ofthecom it-tiese, " o as to continue thte same superiority ini bis stock.

tee on cheese, of the N. Y. State Agricultural Society. which, In relation to the sélection of cows for the dairyrtho descriptien
we alludcd. tD in Our last. Ve at first rboughlt %ve would give given by.Mr. Youatt in bis Treatise on Coule, may be useful, and

afev extrncts only fromn the report, but on a more cnreful the saine poilats eC.stantiaiiy airc give in varnous other treatises as
regards cows suitcd tn the dniry.

perustil, -,-e find t1iat the whoie of it is well aflapted to, our Il 'le miulcb cow sbould bave at long, thin hcad, with a brisk but

pages. The sufi4cct ia onti of great atnd incrcttsing importance plnii eye, be ibmn andboflaw% in the -ncck, narrow, in the breast and
pointof the shoulder, and altogretbcr ligbt.ia -tîe -fore qua tr,butwideo~a hefarer o Caads. hc cfl ialone) dpctd tl in the loin%, wvith little dcw lap, and neither too fàli fleshed' aiong the

tbe sane confidenîce as forimerly, on large profits froin their -bine, nor shovving in anypart an indicationto put oit nuci -fat. The
wbpat crop, and the Jairy is one of tbosc-things to vwbich the- -ud der shouid- especially be-large,,round and ,foU, wlîb. the Milk veind,

protrtidin,, yet thin skinned, but not hanging loose or tending very
n!ecessifies of their zituation %vîil compel tîteni to rcort. Thefa eid Thiatsou losansqr.ûIpitnïù t
greut.objeet,- wviIl, or ut least ouglit to be, ýte conduet -the busi- equa1 distances, and of tia same size;, -add -slihough neithrer very
nes of the daîry on the utost inaproved and economical plan, large uer thick towards the udder, yet long ancl topering.to-a point.

TheeKtnct frn he tanar Enlis auhor Yeutt whchA cowv witli a large bead, and bigb baclfbone, a sruali udder sud testu,The xtrctsfroi th stndad Enlisi atho, Yoatt whciland drawn up in the belly, will, beyond ail doubt, be fouada bad
tble committee insert in their report, %we could banve given militer,
frein tue or-iginal wvork, but ffnding- the directions of tho En- "«Besides theàc qna-li1icationc, a great pof'ntto, Be consldt-eed iý the

temper; for kindly eows will not only give far less trouble lan their
glisît writer se lîigluly recommended to the American ebeese management than tbose of ai uuraiy disposition, but are comiionly
malter, by sucli geod authority, their applicability te) Canadit. observed te &ame a mtore copious flow efmiUk,as-Wèll as te part- witts
and the non-existence of any Inter or better instruction on tbe it more readil-."

subjct, ecaie moe aparen.Vo shaîl be obliged taex bu Experimeuts sbould bc nide-by thosewho amenegagedin.the dairYv
subjctbacntemoreappren. bsiness, as to the value of their cosvs for dsiiy-purposes. Let tbema

tend the report itito twe or three nunibers, in order te0 gilve it be fed with ibe same food, measure its guntity, aswelli as thut ofýthe
entire nlk front each, aud whben used sepsrntely, it wilbe-no diffigult-ntat-

ter to determine which is the moat profitable. This iSý ail important
c.Pj'oii 7fr4îî*aclion8 MV Y. Stale Agricultural Society.) to success lu ibis business.

t Inl regard tu tie managýement ofe cewsk we select front -rifi
'the committee to whoma wa3 referred the applications frorm Chu-tsbsndry, vol. 2d, page 389, some suggestions that are'worthy o

owuers of clîese dainies, &c, respectfully report: considerution yo
That they bave cxuntined tvith care tbe applications which bave "Experience lbas very-decidcdîy shown, that ne food is comnparable-

beert presented, to wlich particular reférence wiil be had in a subse- to that of good naturai pasture for miich- cows ; for net ouiy cToeý ifc
Te anu fatuerreorhte. thfrtedmeteat frinmr yield a-greater quantity of miîk, but steé flavor of grass butter muayThe anuactre o chcsebothforthedometicundforegn ur-alwaysbe. distiaguisbad by its superioi'rîichuess aud delicscy-freutr-bat

kets, is incrcasing rapidly in this State, and is becoming a source of whicli bas been miade front milk -prâduded front soiling lui the bouse,
wealth te our fàarmers, and addsmauchita tIre itoine from our internaI and its quaiity ay lie injuriousiy efected evea by-the application of'
ehanuels of communication. The importance then of securing the mannure te tbe land. Common Sait given in modarate qtiantitiea t10
largest yield, and a superior article for narket,is apparent. FrontaIl cews, increnses the quantity end. improves the quality-of- the -iilk.'
the means of information wbich ias, raacbed the comm i tee, tbey are M1ilch cows sbeuid at aill tintes lie msintained net onlly ingond cond.i-
satisfied tbat an improveneat, is making ia aach cf these particulara, tien, but in Ahiat may be terined a- 'umilky habit, and for thispuo8
thougit slewly. duriag wvinter, roots or grain should lie given, se às le prepare- thm

First in importance la the management of a dairy, after tbe neces- wel for the epeaing of-the pastures.ý1
sary buildings are prepared, wbîch shoiild be of such dimensions us te "«The art of milking -la eue that requires great cautionu. for if7tie
afford room for aIl tha ei5erations ivitbout incouvenience, is cleanliness net isref'ully and properly doue, -the qunntity wili be doncsiqéîbly
iu every tbing connected with it. IlCleanlniess may be sid ýte be diminisbed, sud the quaity aie will be inferior, as net ouîy is -hefirsi
net oniy necessary iu dairy husbandry, but te be the foundution of it, oif the milk tbe porest, but it -gradually becemes ricber, uftil -thq, Iséf
sud thea moat indispensable part of gond management. A farter druinings of -he udder, or wbat i commnonly tein?d tise- 'strippings 1
rnay be ini possession of the test valuable brccd of cews-, sud these Lt shouid therefore,-be tborougbly, drawu front tbieiow,'bôîh, te sacore-
may be fed ou the richeat pa-tries, but uniess cleanlinesa prevail inta is latter portion nni te eusure tise centinuance of tise ustial supffly;-
tbe dairy, bis butter or bis cbeese will itever stand higb in géncral for if any ba allowed te reniais lu tise odderjshe yieids a iesS.c4uantity
estimation." ut the nazi îilk-ing-a fact wvhili basbeau accouut-ed for bystppeswC

Mie increasing importance of tise dsiry interest demanda front tbis ingr tîtat ilic pertioti Ieft in the udder is absorbed iuta tisesystent, -anti
Society al tise encouragement tbey can give te tbis brancis ef igri- tisai nature generates ne more thas te suppiy the waste of -wbaî bas-
cutural industry. Fron our lecation, und tise peculiar adaptation of been tuken aiway. Thse gre9test cure therefore sisould' be paid,;,o,meai ofeour State te the raîsing of stock sud fer duirY purposes, i is have theni dlean ni!kcd. Tiîey siseula' aise be tresteti. witla gra.
beconting a question of deep intercat te 0«'e farmers, iu whaî maniier gentiones-, and seotiîed by iniîd usage, aspecialiy wvien youag.n
Îheir farta shal bie culîivated. The grant eminnii of or owii tie'lisi, fer they ney er let their xnilk dowu pfeasantîy -'0 a etiîo
Stite, aud <ha numareus towus lu New-Englaud, studdad witis manu- wvioni tisey drend or dislike. If the paps are soe or tender, îiseqfactonles, are epeniug incressing mankts for our basf, butter and oxîglît te be femenîed iii warn- water betere -mulkiug, and, jndlead,
cheese, sud the experience ofthe ast fav years lia-s abundnutly proved, if itie operatien of îniîkiug be nicely perfemmed, lbey sbould eich.tintéthat the farts devoîed te tbe dairy bave yieîded n larger retein, tisu ba dean wasbed, but thi, va -are-sony toesay, ia îoeýfîen.iîeglecie"aany etiser, when they bave he-n mauaged witîî cure and eceîîomy.
Tlie*ceînpeîitiou froin the Western Suites iu our Znrain miarkets, lias
îeudcd te reuder tia products of the'gan farima sometvbatless Iticra- TO PREV.ENT THE -ROT IN PoTAIrOPà. -
tive than formenly. Our soil sud clisuate are irait adapted te Indian. -
corn, und tisera le ne more valutabie foond. for fatteuiug animals, it ia Vie taka the-follotviag-letter frôin the-JJfontrýea? Trenscryé,
believed. tissu this, sud ita usefùluess-fiorsoiling wbeu eowu broadcas t~ Iba only from exparimenis-li-e- that whichsthe writerappears4or in drilla la nsurpassed. We onlitherafore caîl tisa attention or te hava made, tbat we ara ever likely te arrive a n.tigaur fartèe te the importance of dinectiaig their energias se asie- 1su hig
SAcore the besi raturas fira thein luvestuients. Our railroads, capals lita a remèdy for flic perato -rot. Vie publiash his statemeùt
sud plault ronde, aire openiug speedy sud safa cliauaeis of communi- ia order thae onr j'aadei,ý whm are- se nmiued a»
cations te tha seaboard ; ud when ie riilroatdsno in~ progrésishiah exeiù- - -ie compleîed, tv unbrokeu chaumails of communication front ak-es eprmn~---- a aiyt.
Eria und Ontario to'tha occan -will bie sceurad. lThe cattle sud tise Spread a litile siacicea lime mnkder the saed, and c0er.the
preducta of tise dairy viii thes fiad s raady, and, it ia te hbcisopd, seedabout t-irhsdej;thén prad inora Erne~ QY9r1Ievestually a cbeap transit te mnarket st all sassons. Now important, wboDla- surface pr tihe fiai' e ta -thé alsounf of.lQbuhJ
then, thÈtiln theàe depanxràetm% in. wblh foîr a lonr turne it-omre, -sîneketi-ime te îlis acr.-hèMju ù~h uic~n t~tisera wMl g demand exiet it borne andý abroad, for al oux -ÈU'pp1v> roach, but;wIatilaput inder-th seed must beýsckd> 1J~.



ta-led tlie above for the last three&successive cears, ad lhave (ii; diffirence of Alpinion esit from the attenpt to makg a
not found one rotcaî potatoe where tire limne %v-as applliedf, rulle flint will iipplyN to ail circumastances.
although mny neighibonrs lost great quanittities hy thic rut the ()ue fa.,rmetr âl)l)liis mamaire to the surfaîce of a newly piowed
saine years, and not onfly so, buit tvo of (lie crops 1 tried on field laie in tire sprinr, and haýrrovs it in. Hot and dry %veaz-
part of tlie saine field %viîh lime, and another paîrt %viihout if, 1(her followvs, and bteing orilv partially covervd, uch of it
and lost the greater part of my crop by the rot fo atof lîne, escapes in vapor and is ;ast he few% flit tains whicl c-
though tuhe unlimed part of thc fid %vis as productive as thit cuir -arc insilifciénit to w.ý.h1 rnlich of thor çoluble portions into
~nct whichi was li med, yet at (lie last of.Novcmberthlree fou thHe soif, it never reaches th e roois 01 the crop, and coniseq nentîy

the produce %vas lost bv rot. prohiccs litilp or rio elloct. A 'gain, lie pIon-s if dccply inio
It is but »a tritiing additiolial expeiLse, and thic crop xviii the soil, and flic reverse in cvery respect takes place. l-ience

amply repay ail the expensc, and future crcps %vill bue imi- lie ceoties- (horouiglly s1tifibed tlîat manure should allways,,
proved for five or six yecars afterivards. A farmner writes in under ai crusances, be haîr cd Jeep.
thse NewYork Eoatigelist that the addition of li;aif a plut of limie Another fariner applies his annure late in auflima, to tue
te eacls hili, increased bis crop of potaties at flie rate of 10, surface. Cold wea'her Prc'ventç fermientation, and the enricl;-
bushels to thse acre over those that lbad been planted in a in-~ portion xvhicl otherivise wvould esc( ip)e ini vapor, is waslied
simlilar soif, and in ail other respects managed in fice same b- thie aburidant rains, in the foran of' liquid nanureit e
mariner, except Lbe application of lime. The vrriter knows of~ soil; and hy the usual time of plowiligiui spring, the surfaceo
oniy two farmers who have applied lime te thieir potatoes sînce the soif for a fexv inches, is satuaated. witlîf(ic most fertilized
the rot made itg appearance, and (bey have positi% ely aserted parts, thp plov (urning under the a-est. AIl is (bus saed d
that tlîey had flot 'cne rotteir potatoe, thougli most of their t.he fariner is colivincc'd that surface application is insrariaiîzy
neighbourî lest heavily. the best.

Mr-. Evanis, whose opinion in agrbculturaal concernis is enti- Tlîey "hbotu are right and bath are wronig."> They should
tied ta mucli weight, recammends tbe use of oid mortar, and act according to circumstances Every farmea- is awrare, by the
his auithority is sufficient where the Dnortar can be obtaiaîed ;smneil, tint but littie inanure escapes from lus yard in winter,
but lime cati be obtained evea-y where, and ought to be univca-- hut mucli iii summer. Ilence in winter and in late aaîttamn
saliy appiied. 1andi erlvspritng, manuire n-ay safelv lie at or near (lie surface,

Ný. B. Ail r.ewspapers, magazines, &c ., tliroughou( tlie Pro- and its soluble parts will descend deep enoi gh into the earth.
vince, friendly to -agriculture, are rcquested to puiblisb h i But in dry soi], and d'arinar a dry Warin season, if can scarceîy
above, and those iiffho publish in French should traanslate into bcli plowed too deep, for benefltt:ng the rotfs of plallts. In_
that langoage. Let editors in ail cases consider (bat while deed, lix a shalloxe covering, it xviii bc likely to do 'Io good at
they are thus pointing eut a ramedy for (lus disease of an ex- ail, (ho moisture cf (be earth being sufficient to dissolve it, and
teasiveay îîsed esculent roat, they are but contribuiting, (beir' hence tbe reason that mantire iii dry seasonssoetesds
part toxvards furnîshine their oxvn tables as weil as those of more harmn than good. And hience, too, why a tboa-augh bar-
tîseir feliow mortals with a wholesornentîtricious vegetable. 1rawing", (o break it fie auJ mix iL witb the sou,) afier it is

JOHN NISRLi. spread, and before plowing in, is found s0 useful.- lb. Cul(.

-TIME FORL PLANTING INDIAN CORN.

The tiane of plauting Indian corn varies, according to the
loaalty or season in whicli it be intended te gi-ox'. lu i-I
soutiemuo portions of the JUnited St-ates, i- is generadly planed
in January or Februnry, whereas, at the extreine tiorth, or
,cnet. it is aîot usuadly donc before the latter part of INLy, or-
early inJLune. '

Iis amiue with many, to make the floweririw or unruldin2
ef the leaves Gi'vegetation, aud the appeai-ance. or parnof
certain birds, is natural guides. Foir instanuce, sonie plant
mýhen tHic apple tree is bursting its blossoîn buds or wheai ilie
îune-berry or shad fisli is iu foul blow: others -ilîcre i-o i-lia
Old Indian mile, in plantingo as soon as thie leaf of the white oalk

.e of the size of a squirrei's car; while aîot a fexv listei i-o t ie
notes of tise ~vl-oi-ilîand cuckoo, as uuerring guides.
B3ut %vé have evea' fou nd, fri-on experience, that a period soanv-
what litter i-ban t'hosejis namced, xvhen the grouud lias becomie
E;ufficiently wnrmned by vernal tient £0o cause a speedly ginî
tieu Of the sced, is fair more faavoraîble anJ safer fi-onu lai-e fi-ost-s

an-d the dept'edkitioiis,ý of buuckbirds and crows. Coi-ai, pl.iuied
in the aniddie îînd aioatlieri stes. froin i-he 20i-h of ýMny Ioi tlie

¶ -t n'lue. urîl proper mariage nient, cati be mraîde to u'egtta~ei

DsaucTîoNs Fon SACKING WOOL.--WOOl, iîîtended te be
sent to a distant mnarket, miay be put up anJ pressed in bales
aftea- the manner of cotton, or il niay be crowded bute sacks
holding froni 200 ta 250 ibs. If dt-sbgned to be sh;pped on a
long voyage, it woulil be more economical te press it into
square bales, as il xvonld (heu occupi- less bulk, aud con-
sequeutly effect a savbng of freigbt. But in the interior of a
country, where couvenieuces for baline: are not always on hand,
sacks ir.ay bo employeil, made of 40-inch Ilhutrlaps," or 45-
inch (; unrny clotbIl 7,1 feet long. BacIs of these sacks may
be made of a p)iece 'of ciotb 5 yards in iengtb> by douhling the
cuds tîntil (bey mccl and seiug up (lue sides wi(h twine.

The mouth of a sack may nex( be sewcd (o a stroug- hoop of
iron (Jiarneter 25 inches for the burlaps, and 9,8 inches for
the gnniny cloth) ; (ben let down its body tbrough a circular
liole, two inches less iii diamneter (ban the boorp, cut i0 an up-
per floor of a building, or a temporary scaffold ereeted for the
purpose, xvhere it can swing clear beneatlb. On)e (ian may
(lien get into tbe sack,1 Mille another bands him the iecces,
%vich hoi sbouild place in iegul-ar layers, pressing (hem down.
in f(ho mean (ime, with bis fPet, until it is filled. After tbis,
thie sack may ho sli-Ihtly raised, (lie boop Plegae, h

1 noutlî of (lie rck sewed up ivith twvine, and the aperation is
coain itte.-A m - Acr

ini four ai' five daiyz4, auid in a week rnoî'e. sill ho lar'ge enougli IFîsco-FOiET <T.Dsrinzuo o RAt

ta vee. f puutedto cia'l, t iyu ou-e li ii ibe i'und A~fl--I -. Incvery instance. anad lu everY country of the
tiva or thrce xveekls before it xviii coasse up, aud by tlie unidle zlobe, whei-e the foi'esi-s liuve heen clvared. R dimbnrUion of' the
af juneii- wvihl net ho Uear:so luarge nor vigoi'ous as ilint plaated Ifuij ofil'ain or srrow lias been tue a-coul-; nnd these regioais an-
towaurds i-le end of Ma.nunlly suffea', mnore oi- less. frotn i-lPua ests ci* si-orme of lînil.

i'reviouls i-o flaii icî, u gerinuation of the coma rnay be In soane parts o? Europe, it bs xvell known that iusurance corn-

liastened by steeuing it. 11uîd Ahe kernel mayý be coinpletely pro- painios, naains- Irail deaiiand. foi- cet-lai dsUricts, a lsigher pre-
tecteýd agniit thse ravages of grulis, xvire iveins, baî'Js, equi'. niuu i-han in oi-lers on ibis accouait.

rels, &c., bv saîieiitia ic over xviOul rdssle l oaî Thse eviJonce of Huihaold-. Von Buch, Danieli, and othiers,

wate-, and i-hü-iîolugu a ovdsdpats n-li re dry s powemfîîl on i-bis subjeci-, that it tiîiould be partbcularly
Th~s't-~ned.i-lias been knowu te caine ut> in 241 Ilouas.- ianpiessed tipon filie atteniona af tue reader how impiortanl the

Tn.licugrt existence ot wooded spots becomne ta the iugricuii-urist. "6By
____________________felbng the tu'eps huai- caver the tops auJ sides of t-be moun-.

tains,", says Hlumboldt-, -limen, ln evea-y chitatie, prepare at

DEPTIi 0F M.1A2NSUPRS once for i-i-o calambi-les îor future generations-the want of
fuel and i-le scarciry ai water. Trees, by thle nature of their

- onsjdestb1e'dti~scIiaf is go'ung an in thse papers, relative ta per-spiaiton, suri the radi'ation firein i-heu' barres, lis as clouidiess

th.po e-r ýtis ta ,b ry isua-e. Soane aýbert that its best, sky. suround abemnseives witlî un attnospliere coustantîy cool
~ should be Lutslightly cbVÇçred; auJ t-riobsi-." Ileace adi large forces tend te nitract i-le clouda

the j'v'bole strcngi- in fored by t-he condensation o? the nioistus'e icrsefos

ing Ï''5,aneStd It snust t'Ierefof e lie bsstied deej.ý AIl thi ebrfli, end thercby prodtuc- ain abundanc.? ai main.

1îemmingférdý May Ist, 1818,
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SPRING F'AIR 0F TUE HOME DISTRICT AGRICUL-
TIJRAL SOCIETY.

The Exhibition of this Society was held on the iOth Int.-
Tha ahimais were of jood qualiry1 but 1ew. in number. There
were but few implementa on the grouod, and nothing particu-
karly attractive or novel in their nppeorance. The reoping ma-
chine of Mr. Bell %vas agoin exbibited, and there boing nane ta
compoec with it, obtalned as a matter af course the tiret prize.
Wo bave nothing ta moy against this reaper, but on tho con-
trary, beliave it a vcry valuablo implcmcnt; but wo bave saine-
lhing ta aay against tho prncticeofa taking tho came animal or
:hesame machine 'ta ail the Shows withiu reach, for the pur-
pose of carrylng off the first premium; and especially do we
conaemn the practice of allowing the anme animal or thing ta
bcentcred for premlume at the came Show two, three or four
limes ia eneces2lon, a.fier it hos obtained tbefirst premini.-
This la; an abuse of the funda af a Society, and ia no degree
tends ta, accomplieli its objecta. Whea an animal ias had the
firat premiumn awarded ta it at the Provincial Show, it sllould
,not bie allowed ta compete at a Dlistrict or Township Show.
Its character bas been etitabliahied-it bas received the higheat
bonors--and the owaer should ha satiefled. Hle ahould cansi-
dor it deroatory ta compete on meaner ground. The abject
of preiums le ta stimulate and encourage improvement nmong
the many, flot ta bring ino existence one or twa animale of
such great euperiority as ta shut out ai hope ot successful
zompetition. The general rule sboold be laid cw~n and octed
'upoii, (or our exhibitions will become a mere mockery) that
whea anything bas reee ved the firet premium nt the Show of
a higher cimes, it saoli flot; ha allawed ta compete for a premi-
'utn nt the Show of n lowver close. Wa balieve the custom in
the State af New York is, ta allaw sucb things ta ha exhibited,
but ta give them only à certificate or diploma. We hope ta
see somne regulation of this kind put iuto practice forthwith.
There ia no-satisfaction in seoing the ame Bulle, the came
Harses, the samne Cows. and the same Implements appeoring
tvery spring and faîl, witb os much regularity ne the return
of the seosons, ta carry offthe same prizes. 'Ve get used ta,
thein 1. "&titmiliat-ity breeds contemnpt," and-we begia ta think
iliey are flot sa good ns we took them ta he.

Aeter the Show w'ns over' we'understanid n large company
sot dlown ta a good dinuer provided by iMr. John Elgie. We
-were uuable, fromn other engagements, ta ha present; but
soinebow or other we have neyer been quite çonvinced that
there was much'ta be leorned, gained, or enjo3'cd, by drinking
toasts ta the 46Qucen," the IlAriy and Navy," &c. &c., aod
Iistening totbesrereo1. ped and unincaning speeches thot usual-
ly follow sucli toasts. The occasion, it sceime ta us, is nat the
proper one. Besides, it is highly important ta unite nIl classes
if p)oss;ble, iu the good cause of agricultural iinprovement;ý
.ad wbile there are lar.ge numbers of aur inost %worthy tiîrrers
conscicntiously apposcd ta ail dî'inking usages, and %vili there-
fore flot attend meetings whero they are indulgcd in, we think
it i3 unf'ortunate that scdi a custaux bas beau introduced lit
aur agricultuî'al meetings. A well-coaducted discusseon, or o,
gooa lectuÈé on subjecte conoccted' wiith ftrinà'g, aftar a, good
dinner, -would, we beli*eve, ha more agreeable,aud poutv
of much more benefit.

FOR Ai K:cKrxaG Coiv.-A few l"ee-' ag'>, we stood for saine
turne ta witness an attempt to'inilk a colwthat hadjust had bier
caîf taken froin ber, and who kick-ed so furiously as to render
it dangerous ta attempt the aperation. Co'axing and 11paîing
were of no avail, and it at len &th struckz os ta siugest that the
kickagj leg be tie d tip. A cord( was procured, a siip-Ictnot in
one end- paising rounid the leg heow the knee, and the other
end 'thrown, over a heam ; di aivini away on 'this, she soon
hud no le& to spare ta kick-witbh, a4drlas as Guiet zs a Iamb.

AGRICU4jTURAL LIBRAPIES.

0f aIl the vaild occupations and puriinits of man, thât of
Agriculture requires the inoat study and reisearch. The mae-
chonic, after lie huis learaed the use af toale, and a fow certiala
ruIes, wvhich. iilwaya produco the same resulte, le master of
bis, trade; ha forma hies creotures and they retain theirabape-;
ha knows whai; efi'ect ench blow or effort wvill produce. How
u nliko the science of agriculture : a mon, la order to become. a
good practical formner, muet devise means la aider to kcep' a
portion of the vegetable and animal kingdomi Ia exîstance, andi
multiply their producta to, tha greateet extent; and to-destroy
or- retard the growth, aI auch ne wauld bei injurions. Tuea r-
mier -ahould study the Iaws of nature, and the effiect that cer-
tain couses will praduce ; baenco, the successful fariner requimes.
more book, un well as practical knowledge, thnoqthe mechanla.
As fur as books are concerned, tha formner should profti by theo
example of those who follow the various prof-essions. The
lawyer who ever expecte to, become eminent gr,, succesful ln:
practice. muet flot; oaly carefully atudy the gçneiral prineiles
upon which the lawa af notions are foundtd,.,13a& make hîisif
acqnainted with the lnwa of the-country ar.state la whlch lie
practices, aswell as the decisiol of the super lor courts. 19

is n les neessry tat he frme a t tdy the laws that
gavera the vegetabie kingdom, and -keephbi#nself familiar, by
nttentively reading a good Agricultural paper, with ail the
improvemeats; that are heing made in thevxazious modes of tuf-
ture, the application of inanurea, the lmpravemnents la fnimning
implemente, and new inventions, the introctuction of imported
stock, &c., &c. The Physician muet egtudy years beforehe
is allowed ta practice; and, then le bahinci-the age, unless h.e
recelvea a weekly or monthly medical jodrinl, repartiag tIhe
newv diseases that; moke their appeorance, ad the new- andi
different remedies applied ta, each. By 'Iooking over the long
list af diseasas thot the farmer'a field-craps, bis gardon. bis
fruit-yard and orchard, hie horses, cattle, aheep, swlne, and,
poultry, are liable ta, ail must admit that the farmer*à iibrary
ehoculd ha wcll sup>hied wvith hooks aud periodicnls, describing
newv diseases and giving the remedies. It iegratifying taknow
thot there lias been n great change -brouglit about, witbin the
lîîst few yenra; the term "-book-formnIng" le not, as formerly, a
by-wôrd-foî'uner-s are seeking informnation relating ta their
business, nnd science is Iending bar. nid in advancing thse gen,
eral iiiospuirity, hy elevnting thea Agriculturiat. Mny valu.'
oble books and jeriodicals bave heem puhlishied;,and it is baped,
thut evary fariner will, at lenet, ndd aoma ana of' theni tô' li3
lbabmry, os wall as ta suhecrihe for and rend T'he Cu11ivato-,
or' saine othar periodicol advaneing their interest. Whie,
upon this subject pernimt Ina ta suggest ta, tise differenteCounty
Agricultural Societies, the prapriety of offaring a, preini,. at
their next fair, foi' the hast Agricultural Lihrary., Ifîour fur-
mers will huit rend, nnd reflect, it %vill teach them. wha iliey
are ond whnt they shouîd ha. . Let knowlegea na ýlabourgo
bond in bond, and thea the priiciical fatriner ývi1, feeithot.14a
tippî'aached nenrest ta fuifillippg the design of-bja iDreitor-.t'hut
lie con, and should ha, eniîlotcully, ".tlie. no6lest; w-ok of.
God,-n lioneact nn."ý-7rnsact ions of theXe'w Yo* 4tcut
r1giicultxtî al Society,. '

PEACI! TREES.

Whether the assertion below as ta the exposure ia trnç jn
Canada or. not, wve are unable ta say. Sa £'ai as our'lçiso%,vedge
goes, Peach trees are tender and difficultto raise, andtve hadý.
supposedl ou- cold climate -wasthe causei. On titis. asàuwp-

tio a outer aseçt cr at least slielter frçom theý port h winil;
would seain reqiuisite. What. say qknr.readers wohv a
,exporieace in the Ja atter? The .dlbani rzy iao~palg
for the- State af N4eV Yorkr dys

I'eaches. shopuld ha growin on the cPldest ppit-of ther farm.à
Orchardls that arec expbsfd do ýelfivhwle- thacie'sec'ir2d'frài"i

the north wiad o.teis fail. While trees are young, they--need'-
par ticular attention as -il ,as-a-child. -3Ramove tha hude that
wotild fon improper-shoatsý and-prurnia ill ho unecessary.
The rougIs hark shou1d he s'craped'romff trees, aîîd they should
ha wvashed. Thse following composition.is good: 1 part plns-ter, 1 sbft sôap. &owv manure, ajnfie ithf .bth
sh9.dld bé usad tWce à year, *heu tIse fiies àre Wuyaii'
their eggs, on the trees. ladSa'n
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live to cat of their frui. Why not set trees fur their childrett,
as well as to Iay up money for themn. And besides wili flot
the settin!; of fruit trees add value to lands?

FLAX CR0?.

iu old limes, every farmer hall a flax piatch, and cvery far-
mer's wife had a foot wheel. The farniers raised the flhx and
prepared it for the distafl, and the farmer's wife %vnuld spin it
éecnings by the side of a large kitchen tire. Vie dlax %vi
made into linen, in the shape of table c!oths, and towvelï a il
sheets, and the farrner aiways had a clean dickî'y of lils own
raising and manufacture, andi the tow wvas rmalle int frocke,
and sucli like thingq. Those werc happy days. There wev
no factories r.or steamboats nor rairoatis nor magnetic tele-

graplis, andi yet those ivere happy days. Why ? Bccausc
tere %vas a reliance uponi industry, a seif-dependence and

inde pendence, more industry, Icss prid'-, more equality. Dt
let them pass-iest you mnay ýthink we are about toflax out or,
thse subject, we will just say that many farmers cousider flax
an exhausting crop. It is somewvhat sa, but nlot mare so than
wheat. It exhausts the soit more of somne ingredients than
wvheat does and flot so much of other things.

Dr. Hotiges, of England, has matie some chemnical exami-
nation of th ingredients of flax, compareti with other crops,
ant ihe finds that one hundred parts of the ashes of th.- follow-
ing plants, yield as fcillows;

Phosphoric acid. Potes> andi Soda.
Fla x,................................. 7.............. 12
Wheat etraw,.................3............ 1
Oatetraw ........................... 3 ..... ....... 29
Bean, <Englisb,)............__ 7 ............ 55
Red olover,.....................S...........8........ ;
Cabbagc,............................. 12 ............ 32
.Potato etalks, ........................ 7...... ...... 414
Turnip sops, ... .....................9 .... ........ 3-

-He foîînd thse two tous of flax strawv raised upon an acre,
tookz from the Eoil fiiteen anti one liaîf pounds of phospLotic.
aciti, and fourteen pourids of potash. Fromi his experiments,
hée recommiended the folloixving compoundi as manure for an
acre,
Murlate of potash,.................................. 30 pounds.
Comnmon sat ............................. ..... 100 c
Plaster of Paria,...................................... 34 ci
Bone Dust-.............................................. 54 ci-
Epsom Salta, ................................. ...... 50 c

As mo3t of these ingredieiits, except the bene dust,, are fo'nnd
in kelp, those who live near the sea wokA1d inakce an excellent
.mnure for fiax, from iL, with common ashes andi bone dust .-
Maine Farnier.

Sw,&ÂpsNo HoRasts.-The editor of the Mass. Ploughrnaft,
'talks thus sensibly abiut J-dicke-ring"lia horses, &c.

Think twice before tradîng off a horse that has serreti you
well on the wvhole thonigh hemay have some faults. We have
known men to swap off herses that hati but one or tv.o faults

for others that had a do7ent. This generally arises rIOIn the
bad.temper of thse owner. A horse-reTuses to draw be fore oxenil
and hle la .put off for ûne th>Lt is not xi illing to draw any 2V here
.Another ia higli spirited and the women can't drive hini; he
is put off for olle that cannot lie coaxeti out of a -walk. Ano-
ther is notwilling te be cauglit in the pasture; he la excisan-eti
for one that is worthless ;Sen caught.

A low horse that hardly lseeps your boots from the grovnti, is
~ut off for one fhat yo aznoz nouit, without a bloclx. A Iazy
orse is put off for onie thathas nopatience a lt you be seateti

in the cha se before lie must go.
On the whole 'we ?would net advise farmers to think of

zhaaging off any orheir st.ck for stiglit faults ; whether cat.tle
.or horsez or chi dren or wives. It is better to bear with them
.thaa rua the risk of fauits they know not of.

REMZnDY FOR A SCÂLD OR BUxu.-SCrape, or grate, a raw
.otato and apply the p-alp, as a poultice, to thse scld or harts.

Wendry, repeat thse operation until thse smarting shali cease.
If the skia he. broken, th e sôre niay ba liealed with basilicon
,salve,.or suerely by binding 'on rne dry liit', coveteci witîh a
linep. rag burnt brown. Shouid tisa part affectedl be ve.-y b.d,
it niay Ue washed with allam wisey; but the operation of thse
potato poultice ia so effectual, that thse born seldoam causes an
aftýr -break. ln thea zkia.

MAP,i it ie bel ieved, mrir lastTonýgêr in the ground than aily
,otlicr mantl.

Gî,A-5 Mît1 PAN art! comlii., more andi More itato u:;£e;
Euirope. Their ativantiges on the sýcore of cleanliness must
bie obvions. It wère ta bie wishied that societies or instittitfs
wriulti ippoint a standing comînittee, and put aside a arnali por
lion of thcpir ample fttîtis for the iiata.., importation of samiple
articles invented abroaid, connected ivith agricultîîral and ru-
ral economy. Trluc it is, thatlu ineîîeraI, this mnay bc Ieft ta
the vigilance anti rivalrv of tratiesnien andi mantifaetuiers
bî,t iiuany ye:irs lsebefore we geL the benetit of nîaty thiiig~
whicb mighit at ance b»e protitahly- intraduLed. The same rert-
smn and policy that promipt the ofler of preinms for iisefuil
things of home inivention, wvould warrant the introduetion nf
things %which have boum vecently invoî,îod andi patronized by

g-clîaIsocieticq abroad. Stsedthat glass ilkh paîis
(on which the manufacturer slký,2d, iîîIicatc the capacity of
the vesse]) wouild ho a ralîuable acquisition tu ouri d.1ir1 %%,i
mou.l WC respr'ctfully sitggest the importation af a dozen, ant
the ot1'er of a preiniium ta th- -las; mnufacturer waho shaîl
first î>-odure them il- this countty at a cost tluat wiill justlfv

_lerbig brou, -ht into geneîraîl lise. It has been seecin l an,
intcresting ami valuanblc Il Essav on the management of fiels-
tein Dainies,"e publisied in thé Fermers' Lîbrary, that there
the ilairy womean are alloweti one dollar a year for "cpan mo-

ny"anti chazgeti for ail their break3; 'yet they alwvays Ilmake
lby ihe opc-r.-tion."' Let us have glass mil k-pans.-Farm ers'

PROPEnRTIFs or Enos.--.Eggs are populaî-ly saîpposed ta be
su nebci nibke, Oint %vhar clin ho sait about onie egg, le thanght
upplicable to every other litid by Mie sntme species of bird, the
cominon hieu for exiinîple ;but teroe l.4 neairly as nîuclî distin.
guiliable differeuce betveen thie nits iu evcry eag-batsLet
,which is cuirieti lu ina> ket us there is between the faîces lu a
cr-ovd of moen, or the hourds iu a pack. Tu cvery hieu lbc-
longs an lu dividual peculiaity iiu the form, color, andi 8ize of
tile egg the iays. %% hich never changes d uring lier wvlole life-
timle, sa long lis bime remuî>;ns in iei ltli, andi which is as well
knoývii ta those %viio lire ia the habit of takling lier produce as
thje baî-rtmguf thir nearest acqîumitauce. Some liens
lay Bimoothi crealni-coloureti e£!gs, ouiimeri rongli, challky, grume.
latei -oves; there is thea buff, thse sw.huethe splieriemîl
tlîe uval, the perîr-sliped, and the ernpbîîrtically egg-shmpedi
egg. A ýfarm-ner*s wifewho is intereste i tl te maîtter, iîlI tell
you withi precision, lu looking over lier stores, '- tItiâ egg wa
laid h.y sncb, a lieni"-îî fiavoui ite perba)ps-'l tis one 6iy sud>i
ainotlier;-" arti it %woil-i bc possible thant eIte -shoniti go on so
lîroughont iiie wioie .flock of ponltry. Of course thla greater

the nutube>' kepr, the &ireatirt beooies thîe difficulty in learning
,tif preciac niarka et eîîch. Froux a basîtet of 30 eggs, gaLber-
eti lun -farm-ylird as they came te baud, 11, laid by oue or
two liens whose pice %ve were desixans, te conîtinue. were se-'-
Itetet, il, :hotit two j.iniîtes bylthe fa-îend whio suppliet us %vithi
tlem .- Gadeyei.5' Chronicie.'

1MPROVP!IE.,NT IN GjIU\D1.;C XVnAT.-A niev mode of
gninding h?.s of late beeu inventeti in lMarylandi, consisting of
riddinog the gra*in of its skin or b:an before grinîJing.-ThiS is
said te ha- doue vcry compiete!.y, and to rie atteniiet witlî
sevýçera' important adva:atage9. These are, that ail the differ-
ent. sorts oi wheat, the reci as wveli as white, are rendereti
equaily gooti, other thin-s heing equal, whecas the reit
wheats are upu' solti in iricst rntrkets for several cents bass per
bushel than the white. Ail the 1,rowvn p-irticies are renie-
cen effectually fromn the flour; a t-avig of froru 40 ta 50 potind>
per barrel la gainc-d ; ime is also savcîl ta the armozr 1 t of fromu
')5 Lu 50 per' cent. The flour is greatiy imnprovtd for hot cli-
rmates-a viry important iteM te t4e ShIii in'teret.-Prat-
rue Farmer.

parsFp.vlr HÂe s- canvasi cuver for edch lisi. weil
bihtewashed, is au infalliblo protection of barns, agaitùat flie.

I'hey iaa aiso he well kcpt lu dry sawd'îst.

Tav ir.-l iz &Mdt that aebwcuann tCv7o quhiats (If vr-
ter, set ln lin aven, whleu baking. avilI proveWi pies, cakes, brend,
éte., frii being scorched-

sUBýTIrcvrz FOR PoT,%.cuis.-A large importation cf IVeat
rndia ya-ms bas lateîy Lak*,Eni- placz il! ctanaqletcec cf tle anIti-
cjpated sca:.City of potatoea. aehny10bs;-tc

Uow. TG Nlexl; .1ETa.F.GLze.-T2ebu- 0 b;iae
24 gallons; pat tham in a caîk, ani stîr dailY uiitil diassolveti.
'[len ate yeast 1 vint, anti a decoctan, fîcra 1 lb of hep

prvosVboi!kd in v.ater'f~ zt amk 6 gallc-3
Ii<1Ui*d. ",tIxx wel! anti fermunt.
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CIRCULAR FROM.% THE lION. ADAM FE1?GUSSON

We are mucîs pleaseti ta fluti that dite Futids of the Proviti-
clizi Associaîtion tire hierenfter ta be whuhly npplieri La filc pro-
mnotion of ite legicinae objecta, andi tot squandered on htuilti-

laga, fences, sliouw-grouaids, ant ierc temnpora-y fixtures,
whilîi ouglit, andi ini tic noighiboringÎ State alia.,s i-e defrayeti
biy the lîhablîmîta of the pltace wlîerc tho Exhibition is hîcîti.
WVe trust the following appeau wvill bo generotisly reqpondeti ta.
The suiccess af the *1 Associtation" is a inter ai iitterest ta
the farinera in every Towniship af Cnnmidr. Ve htave itot
room in this iumber for aIl wve iished ta say an the subjeet

To thie residents, Vice-rrcesidenis, Direclors. Secret, ries and
.Ieinber8 of thte Agrictslturoil Sictes throuighout the rovince.

At a meeting of the Directora af the Provincial Agricuittiral Associ-
ation, lately helti at Toronto, an extract frara the proceedinga af wliich
fa hereto nppcnded,* you ivill observe that amangst other îhings, thc
Presqident ia directeti ta address the Agriculturints throtîghout the
]Province ini behali af the Association.

You are aware that an Act incorporating this Institution bas; been
reeently passed, and that î,nder its provigions, twa Exhibitions have
been held,-onc la Torontoain Octaber, 18-16, nnd the second ini Homn-
ilton, ipOctober lest. It is mIsao ticideti tiat the îcxt Exhibition >hall
bo helti ini Cobourg, in the Newcastle District, on the first Tuesdav,
Wedncsday, Thursday, and Fridmy ini October nici.

The Preraiums awarded nt the twvo former Exhibitions, amounteti
Io about twelve huidrcd pountis; ai thissum, nearly 3 bundred pouints
renînîn yct unpaid. The ainount required for Premitras nt the next
Exhibition, will feul lifle short ai seven bandreti pannds.

Thîts, Gentlemen, vani will sec tîtat ncar-ly ane thotîsanti pountis
will be required for th above purpase, and for titis the Provincial
Association are whally dependent upan you.

An Application wiul ha nmade nt the next Sessio-ns of the Legisl:a-
turc for a grant from tlie public funds in nid ai ibis important Instittu-
tion, aid it is confldently expected ta ha succensful. But it must be
eleairly underatooti that no part ai this cen bc got for this year's oper-
ations; anti under these circumstances, the Society mlîst, as on for-
ner occasions, appeal ta you for tha contibution of e sumn equal ta the
empunt ofPremiums ta be awarded nt the next Exhibition.

Tt is praper tlint you shauld bc informeti that;, in future, ail sumrs ai
money, voteti or otherivise reetd, for this abject by iltc saveral, Agri-
enîtural Sacietica throughout the Province, shall be applîed Fsolely ta
'he paymcar of premiattîs,; anti that the local expenscs, for anclosure-s,
<tractions ai buildings anti ather ncassmry -preparations, shah1 ha borne
by tae inhabitants ai the locality in which thc Exhibition for the iinie
beimg shah'i bc halden.

Besides the sitr aees.'ary for tlic lest mentioneti purpose, %nhich
wvill not bc less that £250, ta ha raised by subscriptions in the vicinity

of Cobourg, I ara muthoriset ta sta te that the saveral Agriculîttral Sari-
ciues in thc Coîborne and Newcastle Districts have appropriatet
nearly £250 towards flic Prenalums.

Placed, as I have the lionour ta ha, nt the hiead ai tItis Inztitution,
wlîich must if îqupportet, coinîmnt an influence upon the destiaies ai
Canada biond thnt ai any other Association, it %voold indeet besur-
prisme', if on that aceounit Morte, 1 -cltounîoit feel a grea.t aasiaty and
lively iîîtercst in the success ai aur infant racietu-. But beia, ri prac-
tmica farimer myself and having spent îîemrly Isalf a century amidst lthe
p;ractiscat opera lions9 as iveil as the science aif Agi iculture, iii a part aif
lier Majesaysq ilorninions, uvhichi îtands nns'trp.asstd for spirit, zeal aid
Mtndstry in the cause ai husbandry, 1Icannot sufliciaiîtly express ta you
the dcýep eolicitude wiîh whicli 1 regard the dn-n ai a sK-ientîifi sys-
'cm, hlcalas d'one SO mni for the Forniats ai the Britishli s-.

Anud,1t lie -il sous Azsoci tions formed an every hîand for the pur-
pose ai fostcring anti protcting tc arts, science, aid the atimeronis
2arat professions, it wonl îead bc strange, ns ît would be dis-
repirble ta the Peop!e afibis Province, if titis Aszociation, cai.cula-eti
as it la ta ýsupport andi encourage tbat grcat class af the coramunity ta
%vhoiaranll aothets must lookfor the suppîy ai food, shoulti ha pcrmitted
ta languish for ivant ai pecuniary nustenance.

It lins been chargad, and I feair with. too ranch trvth, upon Agri-
culturalibts, tltat inîprovenients in iusbandry encounitar great difficul-
ties, if mot direct opposition, front thoqc wbose interest it in ta stij'pora
thera, and thlerefore work their 'wa*y veîfy showly ; n-beres innova-.
alois and imrprovements made 'in the imecbdnics anmI .manufactu'iring
depart;nents arc seized tîpon aid turneti ta advatage aswnon as pro-

Note froni Minutes af Committee ýiIeeting:-
Resolved-That an apipeal ta the seyerai Agricultural Societiez ai

WVesteru Canada-ha tran-n np andi circulatad, urging the necessity ai
renasved aid vigorous action on the p~art ofithe fiands ai Agriculture,
ltr5aufaQtures, &c., &c., îlîroughout fite Provixice, ebpediùlly for the

ppOse Of sustttiniig this gsflciRtaion ; antiflint Thonmas Page anti
flenrY.Rutti, Esqs , ai Cabourg, be. a committEte ta ca-rry Ibis resolu-
lion inta effeet.

nulgatcd. Thc renron of this is olbvious.: Mapufactturcrr, rit
chanics, merchantîle men, nnd various other clastres, are ge Mal
rcsider,îs of, and contgregatcd in, the townsnand «villagetç, and hIý4e
intercoursec and interchannge oftsentimente. by rctison of greater fatili-
ties tian the fhriners from thf-r îas«olated position, cen cver passeNt.
Wc must tlîcrcforc, if we wvauld improve aur condition, cither phyai.
cally, morally, or mentally, remove the obstacles by increascd exer-
tian, and dctcrmine ta unite and make comman cause with aur brc-
thern oll ovpr the world, in placing aur profession upan a scientific
foundatiati, by which, with far lcss labour and tait, vie may expeet te
renp advantagea. which every ather effort nui exertion in the power of
man will Mil to aeeonîplish.

Front surît conqiderations have arisen those mr.ierotqspublic Socle-
tien from %liich so mnny advantages havc been produred,-Sacictie
ror promoting science and litenature, arts ani mnufacturers, nti for
encounaging knowledgc induetry, and virtue ini genenl. Foremnost
among these Assaciatiansmaybe cltascedthosc for thè support ofAgri-
ctultutre nnd manuîfactures.

Naw, as «Il are mare a:-bs iritimatcly conceriiet in the bcnefite.
andi dependent an the skill t f the tillcrs af the saoit, if behoves ail to nid
and assist in ail mensures calc,.tatcd ta benclit thé commtinity et largi.
Il is, undeeti, imperntive on ail w~ho have a ttparit af patrîaîism, to cnni.
bine with such badies as arc formed for carrying out ta tle utnoat the
whoie available resaurces of the cauntry, and genius and abilitica of
ils population.

In proportion as we can raise aniangst ourýelves those nccesslries
wvhich ail dcmand, and those supplies m hich #ts mare wealthy requirç,
ini suich proportion will be aur truc happincas and undependence.

Wenhth, iniwhntevcr shape, musa ii Canada, as an agri cultural court-
trv, sprung fram. the soit, nnd proeceed frora *the skill and induatry
af the farmer; nnd ta encourage that undustry and develape thint skill,
such Sacieties as «IThle Provincial Agricultural Association" are for-
mcd, and ini the benefits nrising fromn such institutions, every clase
muet participa te -art isan, mechunnic, manufacturer, and merchant.

Experience hns sa fully prcved that without unity af purpose no
cominunity caon apect ta accomplish any grent abject, that it would
scera a work af sîipererogatian ta dwall upan the tapie.

Fram simaîl beginninget, withun the terrmai afbout twenty yearo, a
partial ._nd imperfect arganizatian bas undeed been going on ln isoI-
ateti situations nithin the Province.; -and ivithout a cambinatioù ani
centralization of aur anergies, nu lastiag gooti ta the Proviniase I argp
need be loaked for.

The menus for sucli an union havc now been affordeti by the .49t
passeti for the Incorporation ai the Provincial Association ; and a granti
af five thotisnnd potînds per amura han been made ta aid in the 1ornrj.-
tion and extcîsion of District, County and Tawns.hip Societies ; but
no maney has, ns yet, been approprinted for the support of thisInstitu-
tion.

Tt rernainý:, thterefore, for you, Gentlemen, an&iunded the whole of
the populatiotn (for ail arc inîerestcd) ta say whather you will apply
part of your means, cubher public or privnte, ta the support of this your
owvn Agrieultural Socicty, and thî-reby place it on a fatir basis,--or
îvhcthcr, by with holding your aid nt this criticaîjuncture of itnhistory.
yaît rmin the proepects now opening bafara you.

Such n resîtît 1 cannot by possibility anticipate, andi in the fu.llest
confidence of Your support commit the interests af the Institution to
your kceping.

1 have the lionor ta be, Gentlemen,-
Yaur obedient humble servanlt,

AOÀm FERGAusso,
Pre5'idcnt, Provincial Agriculitir4l Association, C. W.

APPLICATIONO as- MAL.-Experience pt-oves tîtat marI is a
trensure to the fartner whien properly applieti tz light sady

s Ne~ yt, the same ex~perieiîce tenches hira, tiiet it cannof bQ
applicti. with sueceas, ta wvenk, worn-out lands, withaut sotma
lkund of vegepibie oqr grassy i-natter covering the, suifhe ta pre-
vent it front slikitig into the etirth. Therefare, insteaci af
heing npplied to brokten grotint, it in berter t1iat aIl clay-s and
mat-là, shouà be' SPI-end bn the ami in the fora ai top-ýdressing,
tvhere ihcy shoplti remriin for one o? -nore ycars, in order'theL
the frost mnaS. shiver nId tempar th-e elodg 4y brining -their
paitieles ra. à~ eamîic separrtiopii nd- %yllere the výgeinblè
matters mmýY put:refy, keep mois, and cause a fermentatfioi
that wiIl mix or tiite thcsê b'odies tôgelhèr.

COM4?At&4TxVE VALUE 0F UUMÀN Foob.-Accosdhjf& to,,
L'yon Pl;rTtIr, atlondon rh~. ian èàn iay a ppùxid pf
flesh oâià bi5dy Witht uUkT.ali U~.; lfflh tuinipa aS. Q,9
with pota ' oes, ý-rrots, ahdIbûtheas' meat, free frorri haines aiý
fat, et 2s vih oatoieàl, at Ua. 1Od. ; with bread, iio), -aË
'barley xaeàl, -at, Is.'2d. ; un-d',wjiT"bans àt less t11sii ed.-

Mixdng sait %with.stable andl other nianuresibas a, exeatjen,
dency ta prevent the development of grub>;,advea»ia, 'èhiçh
are fiequently bred ia dung when carried mns'alte4 ýq tbçiield,

À e,' R 1 C 1" 1. T U R M.
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BUILDING SOCILTIES.

These Inistitutions are rapidly extentiug ihruuglntiî thie Provtnce.
Tlîey certainly presciat ta the trndsnan, iîîchiiiic, f'nuar, atar eveii
professiomat tmans, ane oft'hue anfest, miost convenieitt and profîtLbilr
modes of investing mo:îey that cans be fotinc. We ebail cadeavor bu

give a brdescriptiorn cf the principles ont whIichti uey are Imanacti.
endi their mode ef eperntion.

Tîte Society consista of persans who agree îo stilscribe for aile or
maore stînrea cf £100 encb. These ahares are te lie pnid up by
menîhly iitstalinenis cf 103. The sumn of 7JJ. is adleti te eacla it
ettiament, ta defray expense of management. The nunaber of'stinres
ugually creniti les 1000, ndtihe capital te lie diviieti whtens the Se.-
ciety avinda up, avoulti, therelore, if' ne sianres avere previousiy paiti,
qmnopnt t.) £100,000.

T'he period of ditrqtion.-l the Society avere te provitie n strong
box into whicti ench irtember depesiteti 10s. n meiîdi, anti ne meney
were te be taken out tilti here wvcs eneuga te pay ecd sharebelder
£100, it wotîlt require te fast sixteen years anti eight unonilîs. Btut
ns sooii as a sufficient aum, ie receiveti, iî is leanecl; wbeiî ail ube
shares are taken ulp there avili '-e £500 frcun instalments alone, bu
dispoec of every montlu, uon wtuich interest is jiait ta tht' Society
untit ils cloue ; besides wbich, a bonus of 30, 40, or 50 per cent is
givea fer lans. We have heard one inastance in this ciîy of £62 tOc.
being, paid ns a bonus for £100! Ttiis serves raîber to shîoav the ex-
trn9rd:itary tighttaess cf the motîey market atat the censeqoent dis'
treqs, than te illustrate the erdîxanry working et' a Bucilinîg Society.
These bonuses add immensely Io the funtis cf the Socrieuy, anud are
nlqo toaned ; tht interest as fast as it is receiveti le loaned ; bornses

cknd interegt are reccived in respect eft' dese first benuses and itaterest,
e~d tlaus, by a sort ot geormeîricql progression, the capital gees on
Increasing titi il tins reactiet an amltnt sufficient te psy off aIl the
sharehgliters. Tue interest is a enm that can lie calcula ted befure-
1xqncl, but the average bonus or prenaicti %viaicti borroavers avili pay,
%yill depend upon the moiey nmarket, or the facilities et borrowing

from intiivitiutls. The urne during whîch the Socue.y avili last musi
tbîrefere be encertain. The larger the bonusýes paiti, tlîe sooner will
ttig Society enti, andi the better will.-it be fer the shar-eholders. Tta'e
following ie a calculation, sttuwîtg the ncmiiab.ýr cf' naunths sticli a Se-
ciety veill last, at the diffèrent rates of bonus-

Boa»-s.
40 per cent.... ................... 82 unoptlas.
35ý t .. .. .. 85 I

37 . ...... .......................... 88 il
2 '. ................ 92 d

3n dg .... ............. ............... 96 e

Q7ý Id. ....... 1............. 99 d

25 e. ..................... 103 c

2 - ' .................... 106 c
Q0 Id. ..... ......... 110 c

17,S ' ................... 113 I
15 . ................... 11 î c

12ý ".. .. .. 121 c
10 de. .......... ........ ............. 124 i

..... .... 1.................. ....... .128
't ................... 132

Thae rate of htiuus here lias been above 50 per cent, but tewarels
the close cf the Society at avili cf course tic much lesci. If wc taIre
30 per cent as the average, the sociely aili end in, *eight yenrs. Tue
-amou&. Éaid by the owner cf a shate ini instaltuente andi fées, is £6
7s. 6d. pernannum-aaking in ahl, for eiglat years, £51, fer bhicb he
receives £100.

The paosition of tlze Borrower.-None bat a .shnreholdexcann ber-
row; so that altlaeugh tic pays a large bonus and intexest upon a
larepreut;p tian he actually gets., yet being a. shareaoider;;1e 'enjoyct
eŽvaatages, which maIre the amount tic akvees, tei psy for the leati
naucti less than it appears. At 3.0 per c'ent. bon"s, 'fic- renlizes 470
for eacti £100 berr6wed. Foi laisiie pays 1 Os. and 74à.a moniti, by

~.ypI tp.mneaIand 10s.nare.secîup te.10m dn
£12 7s. &d, per anaum, fer eighî yeara, or whdle the -socaety tats;
,ôr, £99' iiiiiil fon he £70 berroviéd. TÉe cest of morîgage, &C., l.

to.bé ~ :~ui~rtotb&ioh~IvewouW. q ayinglLI toi

(DIM1 11DMI111. iidn 4 prr cnt for thei 11-1-Ye. lfitf %Ve iMMs reco'lect dtsa t he lier-
roviîr tergins ta piiy bock 'he pi oitcîrp.rl i ver, itttr.tire lie Carnet
be nati to haive iti u-e tuf £;0 for t-ig!)t years-anl lien" lies the
q'rret ni Ile socliviyî ruipic

1
dir;tî *itîîy nr r na (.cd in lutin

Ill e saine' prrcipaI ttaeîey in, it niay h.', a blindreti difreent prrsanlîs
ai one ante Pialine line, andt r-ceivc bninusrs andi inicrects frais% tlint
numnlper iii respect 0f' i. Andti lie borrovvrr does no, tutti Iîiieîrl in
i ; cîi pneu tort, [ciiuse, insient ni lia vi i i f ny iîtrerest in îîe
intterinai, and i a iie end of' rîglt yetrg the whil %suis i tn aîuuipi, 49
ti the caser of ttorrowîtg troira an iiidividual, lie rettirris th borruwed
iiioiaey iii smuull nîonîliiy payunenis, anti at the expiraii oi thei
society fintis his drbi linid and Isis morigage dicichargeti. The
borrower intst beware, làcnwtver, of cari yiutg the' jîrîtîcîpnl Itu far.
A bonues of £60 is heyonttill renson. Utîder uîny circuîîsînnices we
prefer Building Socreties for iîîaesîunent. To farnie we think thcy
offer n capital chantce of providing portions for their daugbters ~
mtarls n fariii a!' 200 acres, %%orilt £1000 or £2000, tte lins tlîrec

or fotir sons andi iîree or fo.ur tiaugbuers, lie iîîy -iot bie able io lay
Up enougli to tty ]anti for ail ibese, anti wben tic nskes lits avili, ho
dividea bsis farmi int Ihree or four piccer. for lisi sons, nti charges
£200 uiponi eacl, as portions for bsis tiatighiers. The' result is. htîn
the sons cannot rasse tbe inttney-they nmust seil. Now, it f'ather
atîtd sons coul 1 lay by enough Io pny for shares iii n Building Society,
aviile t!tey averc ail livting (ogethier, wlien the old imiti (liedi, if tie
stiares %vere nut ail paid up. (bey ensly coult be, and (lie sons woulti
bave their [atnd uninctambereti, antd tîte daugliters woutti be sure of
tbeir portions.

We expeet te bie nble to announce befure long, the formation of a
Society wbîctî avili be adapieti to suca cnses, anad iii ste matter et
fees and charges, wîli, we hope, be some improvement on thase
alrentiy fornieti.

We , ut die folîowing ftem the Globe of ibis eimy, a paper whîch le
stipposed to refiect tbe opinions of the present governmeat. The
Montreat Hlerald, frotta which the sanenient is inken, is a tory pa-
per, opposed ta tlîe present Governument. Thae sane views are ex-
presseti by the nanet taienied journnls on bath sides of politics. Or
rentiers avili tberef'o.e sec thait [lie qtuestion of Ilfree trade," as it af-
fects mue people of Canadv, i net n parfy question, but n Canaiiaa
question-one whtcta tnvolves the prosperity of' the entire country.-
lIfa large portion of' the trade of the Great West an be matie ta pnss
ibrourfît our waters, by thte r,?moval ofatbsurdnî obstructive laws, it
avilI sureîy be a 'great nnt*onat benefit. clîeaply ob:ained. Facîs like
the following are not te bc disregardeti:

WOULD FitES TRADE BENEFIT CAMADA?
It is 10 us quite surprusîng ibat any renonable 'person cars doutt

bhat, tbe sure road to prosperiry loir thie country, is to tltrov open aur
ports and our country so the tratiers of ail nuatiotns. During the pa8t
season otîr farniers have been dependent on the Annerîcans, for thie
sale nf their preduce ; severe enougrh the limes have beeti witti ibieir
assistance-but wbat avoulti have been our posiion bad ibere been
ne fc-. ign coinpetiî ion? noihîine crn prevent or drawing n large
portion of U. Stciieê traffie thircugh otîr cnnals anti shipping ports, if
wçe get riti of tbe naavigation laws. Cotafitriautory of this, wc flat itn
the Iifontreal Jlerald of the 3rdI, the filowinrg întereBting etate-
ment :

We yesteî day liat an opportuity cf conversing with n very fintelli-
gent genatlemaun from T1roy', in fîte Store cf' Ohio, whîo is ncw in thie
cîty, ta dispose of a soiiiewbnat large lot ofîness park. Hée gave u2p
the f'tllowing account cf he difference of cost beiween the route ho
bati biîterc taken wiih his produce, anti that ivtic le tins adopte&
on tbis occasion. New. York bati been the marke't tu, wbfol e had
taitherto consigned Fis provisions, and ahe charges per barrel avere
then asfoallows, viz. s-
From Troy, Ohio, te Cineinnatti,.........................S 90 40
Actoa the City,................................. o &
Cincinnatti te New Orleans...............o 624
Dmayage anîd Commissions at New Orleans, ................ O0 15
Ligirteratge ... ...... ....-................................. O0 6

To-tal into Inspection Store,. .............................. $82 09j
This round. occupies two mendie.
The lot which tic bas îew.brought te tiais city, bas been liable on-

]y te the fotîowing efrarges, viz :
Troy, in Ohio, te Toledo,....'......................... $06
Tolede to inspection Store in Montreal ................... O 60

This round eccupies but tiare. ayeeks- 6120
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Our fricnd eolisders,tduit within cer:ain limite, Ille M~ontrea1 INar-
Icet le lie gond ne thnt of N'ew York :but he es 'tint Ille knowîedge
n<i ie narrowv exicot of )ur grnnicins, makeÉippôple feir to cnsigit
silîetr produce 10 titre port. If i lie existinu duttes andi cus-om.liougje
r.'strietiflfl were removed, andi site sert freilîtsf re-duceti ai; Iow na
tere tg rraeon in suppose co;npel ilion would brig them, lie lieltevcs
thii the connections ai aur metehante wo'idd be so extrnd,,d, nis to
-rentier Montrent far superior to New Yorki ns a depot for Western
prolluce.

In connection with ills sulbject. we rnny mention thnt one of oitrj
enereinnts wqhn lins lately ben in flremein, staleS, tîtat lie WaS infIr-
nitd thitt one liîîndred vessels4 wotîld have bren chartereti from, thnt

Pinoce to brina Emitgrnnta to cg Sr. Lnwrence, if the stispetsion or
Ille Nnvigaiv L-iws had conuinte. 0f course suitl n coimpelition
would have tetîticti natrially to liave redued tiîc rates of freiglt

PLOUGII DEEP TO FIND THE GOLD.

Plough dee.p to finti the gold, nay boys!
Plough dcep ta find the geld!

The earth bath trenstitu'cs inber brcaat
tlnmensured andi untold.

Glothe the mnntain tops wvith trees,
The aides with waviog grain!

Why bring over stormy sn
XVhat lier-, we may obtain?

Oh. Britain necil flot bring her brand
Froni coantries new or olti,

Would she give lier plouglishare specd,
And DEirirn to fitxd the gold!

Plough deep> to findîthe gold, &c.

Mark yan field of stately stooks
Rite on n Aiutumn day'!

Lusty Labour joctind looks
Amitist their thick array;

Mýark the barn.yard's ample spacei
How grateful ta, beholti 1

Towers of riches fIll the place-
Plougli deep aria find the izold!

PIough deep ta flnd the gbild, &eý

Earth is gratéful'ta her sons
For all their-care-ani toil;

Wothiog yields stîch large returus
*As drained and deepen-ed soit.

Science, tend thy kinully aid,
Her riches té uniold ;

Moved by plough or med by spadc,
Stir deep ta find the gold!

Dig deep to find the gold, my bays 1
Di.- deep ta find thie gald!

The earth hbath treasuros in her breaot
Untmeasured and untold.

01110 RIVER-. THE VINE-CINCINNATI PORK.
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-4 ne etracts oecww, are ront a Inetr or iir. 11. Li. Allet
o agricultui'aI writer af iîigh repute, publislieti in a late- nurn-

fusion of nature and art! A population of 100,000 lia nt your ýfoot,
iu the possession of weanltbi, luxury, andi intelligence, fur beyond-tho
average enjoyeti by civilizeti nations. Thcy arei3sur:ounded by wcul-
îlîy farmcn',ttwecltnnico, mercliants andi prolcssional nien, whosehaomes
reach beyond the mrent norîlîern lukes,beyond the Missippi, and ta,
the.very Eiliores of the àMexican gulf. Andi tdus Whole Yegion, but
half n cetntury rince, was an almost noibrolken wilderliess."

4Althougît hecretofore, andi probably deatineti for a long dima ta re-
niiaina largfe element inti di prosperity of Ciocinnati,,tîxeze 1 ' aont Ica-
ture whlxi etaits tiucl froin the interest ilînt would qtberwvise aL-
Inch ta it. It is the 1'orkopoli. 'iot otly of Anicriea,but of thewoTId.
No otîxer place on itssurface,eves Witnessed the atiuulstaadghters ofeo
mnny of the Ilswinislî multitude"' ns is boere conapressed Nwithin the
limite of a few wveeks. Itibucstimutcd that neurly 400900 'illiiyeld up
their greasy lives ut this place the prescrit year. Itis the heightofaieî
pnicking seasoti, and tie streets aire filleti %vith their unwieldly forme.
wentling-their weary steps ta their last bomne. 'The air le redaent of
their grunts undt odors ; anti the tables groun beneath their spore ribe,
tlieir joints, tht ir hauts, their bead cheeso, Bouse, sausages, andi aides.
Evcry waggoa you meet is loudcd %vith them, pilet up, lîko rk of hay ;
and evory 'vareliaue la crammed with these pr. -»"'qfrelghte. 'X hate
seen piles of coffee andi cottan, before nt Newv Orieanà,%nd eldewhere ;
but the piles of dresseti swine bore fuer oxceed (relativeiy) anything- of
tho 1Usd 1 b.ave ever witncsscd."1

A COVETOUS CHRISTIAN.

Ycs, I recolect somoething of bu., Ie iivcd ini Moses' day. He
covoteti a goodly BabylonLçh garment andi a wedge af goiti. It wvas a
Bad thing bowveer. It brought him ta a fearfual deatb, andti hwolved
other3 ira a dire calamity. 1 arn ùot quite certain, iioweçver,, that
Achan 'vus a Christian. Perhipp,, he ils not the perean ta whomt refcr-
once is made. Balanni may ho the persan intended. Ho was sufi-
ciently coveous; but though hoe saîid Ilott nc die the dcath af the
rlghtcaug, anti 1 . ry lest endl be likeý bis," I think it far from clear
that Balanm 'vas à, Christian. Ahab meas remarkably. cavetoua. Bo
much Bo that ho committeti murder tas6ecuro the coveted vineyard.
But probably no ane -,vould tbink ai cniling bun a Chrisin Gehazi
bhat àometlîing af7the iust. Hua covetdusnesa led biu intoasehoDdi,
aud matie hlma a leper, anti brought the saine dreatiful diseuse on bis
pa)sterity: It is certain that Gehazi,. thaugli ho had a pioua maater,
'vas atruc believer? There 'vas, one of wretched nuemory, wnolived
in tho àlays of our Lord. Judas w.aa ane ai the original twolve pro-

ifessi-et disciples. He was Bo èoavetous as ta betrày bis L~ord for the
pitifull surit of forty pieces aioiliver. I know that thore, arc thase who
positively alirm, that Juidas 'vas a Christian, anti is .nawv in ho-aven.
They are not certain of it. Judas betrayoci the Lord, anti dieti a rai.

-cide. Annunias and Sapphiru madie a profession, but their- ed has
ieft us littie evidonce ihat they 'vere Christians. Thay 'vere Irprof'
8ors.? Andi 1 %voulti sugg-est',whether it would be 'better. to a*à'a'
covotous 1 professor; than a covetous3 Christian. TIhe Bible.calis

icovetau.t idolatry. Wbat sort ai a Christian is an idolater? I knaw
that thçrp, ore net a few in the Churcb visible wha are covetous ta a
provorb. Wheiher the-y belong 4a the Churcli ii>viaibe, ia aitogether
another niatter.

Perhaps there la Borne riek in speakingý, thugî plainly of ,a pot. ilar
cose. Thçre are muny of the rich and influential amoni-fem.I
featr they are mare aecustoauet ta flatterythan rebukte. But 'vero i
flot as weIlduhat'fthe truth shouid bc told, thougli it give offone to
Boane 'i 'The wîcked boàsteth af heert'a deaire, anti blecaeth the
cavetotiti, 'vbom thte ILordl abhoredli.,' ýV, are assured--that the -cove.
tous sal riot inherit the kingtiom, af Goa. If9 it la sa, thcy are mt
Christiana.

er ai the Anierîcan Agiicultur-ist. America ia a great count-
'y, andi a gt eatly progressive race inhabit it:- CHEESE VER CANNON SHOT.
IlIf ehorn af ils forests, more densely populateti, and thoroughly
uhivated, widu aumneroia vinoyards up-ita eteep bull aides, 'vîth bore The greates: annihilation t'hot vo have heard af iatcly, wig nsed by

nd thereâ oa ad castie occupying its shoost inaccessible beighta, 'le the ceiebratcd Cornifin'odore- Co, af the Montevidcan navy, who, in in
anka af the Ohio wauid resembie Iluase cf the Rbinoe, The castie engagement with Admnirai Brown cf the Buenos Ayreanî service, fmed
id dueir fepdai appressors, I trust 'vo may never oea; but the cultiva- evhry shot firn his iockers.
on af the vine fa destinedto be muich. mareextensive. thon ut ever ",,What sjhah 'evcdo, air 1" as'aed the finît lieutenant; 19wa've flot tî
as, or ever can be an the banke af Gerunany'o famed--river. Many single abat abobrdl-ouad,,grape, -caloter, and doubhe-headoed, arc aul
neyards are now planteti on theOhia, and the soit and iclimate-are gane.!'
und-aciteti. ta, the production af due, <frape. Ito auccea is, no'W"pla- «Powvder gano, eh? asked Ccc.
Il beyojild adoubt. Th everancle -and skili already eniited iii o ir,~:Ioaa ha c.
tcuktivation wfli eventually cuabie the «lne grêlwers af Ohio ta eue. - <'i had a very bard cheae--a round Duteh co-for deaert at
y the Union wvith its 'vine anti 'vinter grapea. I have fll confi- dinnei-to-day, cia you remoember ltll.said'Cce.
ince in the future application ai chenuical principles te the preserva. "tI aughttta-I broke the carving knife in trying to cut-t hjý aII
oa,af thbIe. leiciaus fruit. This 'viii fturish us a bountifit]i aupply for it, sir.",
ontha. after its harvest, as a substitue for the iasiid foreigaâ grape l'<Are there any rnorp aboard,1'

h now graceil the desert, rather as. iuxury ta the eye thanuto the j<Abount twô dozeù-we týýk cnt front a drovêi.'
ihate. I have seen maay specinuens of wine frani the native vine, "W-i tbey go inso- ihe IS-.poundèéra 'lei
hich. though geaerally differing in character frein mas: af the îf. "By thunder, Cônumodore. but-ihat!éte do II '"ckirtet, arc riaIt in flavor, and yieid the hisciaus odor ând-teste vecthe first lir . -) ' -
r' to thtof. the 'veil-riperiet foreigu grapc.1'ý An W a few rainutêa thefire,ô'od sue'Mèaý,' B4)Mhc adaed eipý vsr-o eo'd, aaa ï-~ a àdabOftbe city of Cincinnati ho remanka :- whchd est etrly vs rnc~ Admi B ,QwQiifi,

"Wht aviionis peetifron he umit i tti bul! ha pr- more ahot-flylng over his heai. DirccUhr -è orf thém*~r t]Whia % i2in i opned ron th sumitof tis ill Wht po- ainmazt> and as it dld so 2hattered sud Re-i in eviry dixlua.
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-W'hat in tihe dcvil arc th-it whieb the cncimy 18 firing 1" as'kcd
Brown,-but nobody toutld tell.

DirectJy another carne in throtigh a port and killed two mien who
ntood rieur hM ;'hen, strikiîîg the oppobiîîc bLlwearksà, birst ito
Ruxters.

',By Jove, this k4 too nsuch ' hîs la sonme :cw-fanielcd paixhan or
other-l don't likc 'cm ut ail !"cried Brown: and thcn as four or five
more of tbem caire aiap through hiu ciiti, hc gave thse ordcr Io 611
away, and ssctualiy backed out of the fight, recczving a parting broad-
ide of Dutech eecas.

This ia an actuai fact, oisr informant wvas the first lieutenaint of
Coe'x Ghip.-Arieocralic Mntr

A WEDL>ING AT JERUSALEM.

11O CORR ESPI'NDLN 'lS.

1We !iave rccc.c letters eincc iat ibzuc f'ron.
Il K,, Becrlin. The nime wia flot cnuerrd. Yoîî wili iad thc popir

have t3mner bevii ciît.
T. K , Mosa. Your first Ictier wnà c~ d nci the paiper wcrc

rent. Ad the ? must have miscarrieil, %% escnd tixcin tian.
J. S , Darlh.ngtîon.
J McF , Niagarn. There is but one ruch narnc on our liat. Tt must

hatve bcen oniiued by thse agsnt
F B3 M , Cookivilie. 'l'li perRox yoti ientinn nq not colline, hatq

As we ascendcd the Mouint of Olives, a procession of viomen ap- removeti. Ife and thse others arc atten'led ta.
peared, wending it8 way towarda the littie village belsind thse masque. 1W. L , Perths. Sent.
Tis proveti to bc a wedding. The ladie wcre ail unveiled, on"d C N , Nev lHope. We instrueîed our ecrk ta forviard the back
their dresses; were by far thse prettieet 1 have spen, nnd containcti a l nunîbers as you ordereti, î%'sch he a:she did. We have sentmixture of the gayest and mont brilliant colora. '[bey %vare curiousiy thcmn a second time.
emboidered hantikerchiefe thrown back froin the heati, and, as usual-;
a profusion of coins and ôrnamnents in the hair. XVe follo"wed therr A. M. L , Mariposa. Paipers acnat as ordered.
into an assemblage of buts, vihere vie founti about fifty men and boys, J. FI' ,Woodstock.
andi as many more women andi girls. Tiscre vins a great îîpri ar waith WV. L. W., Port Colborne. l'ie numbcrs you request have been sent
drums andi pipes, but vie iooked unmoieated at the v'ild groupas and ta 3rnîltoxd.
ûîe varions costumes tbat wvere collecteti ther.-The Bedouins viere l'T. G , Kingston. Your order attended to.
ieaning an thieir gtins, ready for tise euatamary feu-de-joie ; the eIder W. A. S. Bailinafad. Your wish as ta writing wiii bc reiapcctcd.
onea were talking, aausual, about money-the women about dreseand G .A. Allanhîirgh. Receîved. Paper forwvartled.
thc brlde's fortune. Thectops of tise buts viere crovideti wit> epectators,
ncyerai of whom viere veilcti; but the gcneraliîy viere not anxioue for
concealment, and vie saw rnueh beauty among tise derk eyes abat . T O S U BS CR I BERS.
lookcd davin upon us. In a fevi minutes, tlme noise increaseti; the
peculiar yeli of the women vins heard, and a abat or two viere fireti. We would respectfuily reqiipst ail subscribera who have not paîid
From one of the buts, vihere the ceremonylxad probably taken place. their subscriptions, to forviard therm to ns wvishout delay. Our ternix
the procession sallieti forth. Fiirst, there vas a huge viooden i,'rare stateti to bc payment in advance, but even for thse salait sum of
dresseti np as the bride, probably in lier ovin arappinga; le had a tient!d
dresa, and aIl the nasanl fmaise appendages' Thse people passed thia five dhillings we have found it impossiblc to enforce theni. Our agents
over ehecir hends, anti it vins handed about froîn one to anotiser for have represenied to us tbat thry could hardly get moncy enougi in
nome timie, tistil it vias borne awny into a neighborxng fieldi, iinto ativance pnyînents to cover tîxcir travelling expent5es, but that by giv-
which tise whoîe crowd followed,screeching and yelling round it. At ing anc or two montha' credit they vionit do a fair business. Wc
a large olive tree :h"y isalted, flred off their guns and redoubled their haeaîw
musc.-Lord Cslcrh's Jourîiey Io Damnascs. î aealwd our tcavelling agents ta delay remittancea for a short

TacF PRESS -The ani of printing is petihs the migbtiest insitru- iperiod, sa as ta give the m tinie to coileet. But more than tbrcc, anti
nieneality ever contrivetf by mais for the exertion af moral influence. in the case of some agents, more tisan four months have cia psed since
The Rev. Dr. Adams, ixi bis late address ta 7aile Coilege, remarked: thse piper vias ordereti, andi %ve have received littîe or no nsoney.-

In thse city of Strasbu -g, on the easterto frontier af t'rance, there hsi va envritne, n %s envrcnsad ustands, in the principal square, a large bronze statue of Guttenburg,Thskvhtvenyrntneaniîb ieeercotnd Ou
aise inventor of tise art of printiîng wisis mnovable types. It ks a foul exlpensea are very hecavy. The item of piper tilone costa £16 ecdi
iength figure ai that fortunate individuai, %vus a printing presa9 at bis ifflie. With the large number of travelling agents vie have sent ont,
aide andi an ;pen scroil in bis hiatd, with this inscription.I "And iandi the biai commission vie alavi ihii, it is not likely that ave shall
*/iere tons liglat."-L'pon the several sides of tise higis pedestal on

avhxh ae elig stîxd, ae fur ablauxin as-elif, icagnei ; realize a single dollar of profit tisis year. And if through the tardi-
represexa the elfect af tihe art af printiiîg an tise general progress of 1nesa anti neglect ai subseribers, or the remissnesa oi agents, vie do not
tise worid. lax aie stansd tise nainsîc af the inost diseinguia-hed acio- receive %vhis alaready subscribeti ta us, ta enable us ta meet aur en-
lars, phiiozophsers, andi poets ai ail limes ; in anocher tise naîines ai gagenxens, vie shahl bc seriousiy înconvenicraced. Vie beg tisosa viso
tho!s, t"Isa have been Inost emiîxeîx for iheir aclxîeveînents in the causews a"upr"a gicitrippr ba in m ht"ac
ai humait liteuoxî ,:-cospeasous Datrong viuel is ais allusion ta tise
îleciarntiois of sipnde nce 1itstenne iWsxxgoFax inin such a paper, haut neglecting ta pay for it as îisey agreeti, tisotigx
luix, Hancock anti Adaîna.-On thse tixird aide is a reprebentanion ai. it may be "lsupport" for thein, Ilit iii deaxis ta us.", We want no
phîlanthropy knocking off the fetters of tise slaves, andtisnbtructing mnan's patronage wia ia eilier uîxwilling or unaisie ta psy one dollar
thse tawny ehilcîren of oppression. in useful khovietige ; and oix thsefoaseim thypprucsstse.liuUi..Ifheebno
fourtin l chrisiianity, surrondeti by the reprefemxcatives of ail nations frasm-otl ie uha h .rclu-e.I hr cnt
andi tribes, and people, receivîîxg iom lier hanti, la tlîeir ovn taugne, Jin tise Country a clas a tise abie aîxd tise willing eufficiently large (a
tise word ai eteroxi trnîli. Clinstianity ! Hecaven born Chriscianity! support this journal, vie hope ve ýhahl aoni finti it ont, and vie %vili
Divine pisosophyl !look dowvn witis indîifference or disniay on thsat then make up aur nuinds to abandon tise enierprize.
beardeti man at viork wuth toist in iis smutty sisop, away on tise i.Saine difficulty scema to have occurred west of this cies' b~ t,,
Rcamîe. A~neet ta ov'Žriaoiz tind unerviiiue him as a inecnanic:
mechanic %%)xy, out ai thore bars ai woo'l, anti pountis ai inetai, and
ouaces ofink, bue is constrncting a macinte ta malie tise nations tbiink.
H1e la coastructing wings fo Chirstianiey herseif, vihieh slai.l bear lier,
vias tise munie of her silver trumpet, to ai quartera ai tise globe-to
tise magnificeat mansion of tise potentate, andtihie louely zottage oi
tise pensant.

A NEATsIV-E Rrsr2t rao-ae à LÂDY.-While Miss Dix, the viel
knovra philanthropist, vies on a visit ta Tennessee ta nid in.estahiah-
ing an Institution for idiots and thxe insane, aise ladies ai Nashville
requestedl ber to.sit for lier Portrait. Ia cliiaing tihe isonor ase re-
marks:-

ilPcrnnr me, ladies, rather Io dw.ell in your hearts, affectianately
andi kindly remembereti as a fellow-Iaborer in thse world'a vide isar-
vese.ficlda ;- anti txougis aur putsx may conduca ta different abjects,
aur annsamr alike dec.ided, ta lessen thte woes af snfi'gring hnmanity,
andi ta softex athe trials wiei are sa çften îhe same discipline by visicis
thse soul, acquises tisat heavenly knowledge wiue cauaeth not ta err.

ceTob axa wôzen ht pecat1inrly *beloisgs ta reveal la ias isolicat as-
jacs th? spirftuailty of religion .. ro bring conxsolations upon tise trou-
Izd * sth:aanclfy and.perpetugte by aur lites, andi througs aur

ac2tione, i =embmxsce o or existence, iuel shall cause many ta
ll the tls&wrid L- b-,tter for our haaving llyed aherein."*

misrepresentation or miitakes af agents or subacribers. Wehisrc bcg
ta sente agaîn, vihat ve caiti in a former nuinier, tisai none but thse
persans vihose nainses are publishteti on tise first page, are autsorizeti
travelling agents iin thxe Districts opposite tise saiti namnes. Any per-
son visa cisoases may ace as an agent la saliciting a subacripelon and
sransrniaaing ta us thse name and money, but aIl local agents miust senti
the cash before vie eixid tise paper, eonseqaxentiy aisose visa canfide ia
sucis must mn tise riask ai tiseir tiegleet or tiishoaesty. When auisserip-
tdons are paiti ta aur travelling agents, .Sy ne.., so far as tise subscri
bers are concerniet, paiti ta us. TsoseL %vis rcinu tise-r subscripr'
ta uis by post or otiservise, vill pheise mention thse name of eh-
visa took thtir naines.

AGax-TS.-We beg ta intimate ta aur Agents in ibis
ner, tisat vie shahl expeet tisem ta collect visat nay bs'
tise .Agrieulturist, as speedily as possible. We f
aur bookei, tisa: iscre ia mare titan £300 due u'

irequire ta carry oa tise paper. Tise abo;4 e -
1, wiii, vie trust, prepare tisem ta bc called -
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TH'îE BAVIIELOR'S COMI>LAUI.

Returnimg hoine rit c:jSC of dlxi,
WVlo geîtly cuides iny lonig delxiv,

And by tmty si1dc deliglits lu 8ity 1
Nolbudy.

Who sets for tîte the easy chair,
Sets oui tie rooto wiîî iteateit care,
Anmd laye n-y slippers rendy tliere ?

Nobody.

Who regula tes mime clîcerfual fit-e,
And piles te blaziiîg fitel hitîge-,
And b'Js toc dt-aw iy chatir still nigiter 7

Nobudy.

When pliî.îged in dit-e ani deep distress,
And anxlous cares wty lient oppreýs,

Whto wltispe-s ixopes of l1zinîîîes ?
Nubody.

WVhen anxious toiighîs wiîhtin nie rise,
Ia sure disimy niy spirit dies,
Who soomhxes tac by their kind replies?

Nobody.

Wtcni sickiiesa rncks iny feeble l-anme,
And grief di'tt-acs mny fevered train,
Wito synipathizes wtt amy pain 7

Notady.

Then l'Il resolve, so itelp tac Fate,
To change rit once the single suie,

.And wili t0 Hlymen's altar takeý-.
Soiactody.

PLANTING.

and tite r-out8 eprcad out on every t5ide, and extcnded ne far Mi they
will go, une person liolla4 thc plant upritylît, a second sprinkleca rtb
over Ille rooîq, bld a ini supplies watcr froni a .vateritig-pt)t, with a
rosle on), if Ille plant b(. 81nitll, and without a rose, if it bc ci ir-e ofesix

*t or eighîi fi,'u in biei glit hoiling the pot as highi above bis head ne
lus ituis wî 1 reacli. 'l'ie %wctglîî ol the water coming down frorn

tsucl a heîght, consoijJnies the èoil about the moots, and fixes thera in
sndi a nmariner, as 10 rendertme plant, ifit has been carefully taieaup.
nostin the raine siate a., it was in before renoving. Large trees

or .slrubs, if planted in tbis ina oner ixi the nittuinn, and staked, -where
thiere la danger fruin, higit winds, wrill grow, and even flower and fruit,
Ille following year, ris weIl as if îhey hud Dot been removed. In thiâ
kind of plantng. wiih large plants, the hillock, left after thc operation

ifiîîisled, should not be lcss than a foot or eigbteen inctes above tte
surrounding suîrfamce; and to lessen evaporation during the ensuing
suminer, the htllock, sbould, if possible, be covered ivitît short litter,
moss, tuif turcd upside down, or even eniall etor.ea, for the fit-et year.
Iii staking large plants of titis kind, the stttkesshould be placet] clorue
10 the stein of tte plant, in whieli position they are mueti leas likely to,
injure the fibrous rotîs, tItan wlien placed aý a distance from tire tree;
and tlie stakes should be made fast to the stem of tce plant, by a piece
of sraw or lmay rope, or by a niece of twisted nmatting, or any kînd of
cord ; the pa:m of the stemi ta wtich thse atake is iied, having pt-e-
viously had a snai liondful of straw, or nioss, or mat, bound rouod i,
to prevent, the tie [rom galling the bat-k of tte stem, and preventirig its
increase duriog suininer. These stakes should reniait' for a year, or
sometimes two year-s, nccordirig Io the dze of the plant and its fmcility
of niakinz roots. Ini general, the sooner the stakes are tairenamway
the better; because te motion of the seoi by rte wviad, is essentiel,
10 itS increasiog in hickness. a tiitmter muclimuai be leitt te
discretion of the planter, who mnusi always bear in mind that a staked
plant is ia a mnst unnaturai position ; and misa that if th ±ree shauld
lean some- littom one aide for somne years aimer plmnting, it will ulti-
mateiy beenine more or lets ereci; and thai a strang, vigorous-iook-
ing plant leaning a lit-de ta one aide,,affords a grenier evidence of ùe
being secure and in soud healtit, titan a straight, cect plant, kept ià
tat position by a stake. Ia the case of pianîing tmees with stemo

tht-ce or four inches in dinnieter, ini exposed situations, riva or-thre*
sauies may be used, placed ai a short distance lt-rn te base of the
stemu andi lcaniag towards it; and witere they are mande fiait, they
shomld te icined by inatin.y hay-iopes. or somne oter soi material,so

Platin isthtxicralonof nscîitg lans l th su, lîhr i tu rs not to injure or confine thc bat-k. Before iransplantirig trees of a
free ground or la pots. The simnpleat *kiad of plaaîiug la tbat whicx t br si.e t anrosrr rqemycta h imneofv

<orsisi l reovig eaîlseeli plnts ôrsuct n hae betistrck e or si feet irom tce stemi, a year prcviously to irtiaplatiitg; ia-
(rom cuting reoi layea ndtis ins, tmoi serfos-tave byci saak consequence of %vhict, îhey senti oui fibres which in thc course ai lhe
ao routn iolhader and ttig in t tont profe ttc plan sumuimer hecanie emahi mots, so that wvhen transplanted, the iree, ia-

saronie devith Ja i bet caned tiîh nt- thenft an ttce stend of drt-aing its principal nourishmcnt froni spongioles at.the dis-samedeph asithd ben cverd wih erthbefoeand it'ig i tance of' îwenîy feet or pet-tapa rhirîy feet froa time stemi, la eaabled tafast ty ttt-us*~g the dibber mbt the fit-t carth beside ttc hnle, and crav it froîin ite distance of six or eilit feet, and titua to continue
presingim t tt roo.In titis opet-ation, te grenu at-t la îo niake rte gt-owing, though flot with ttc sanie degree of vigor as if it hazd mot

root fast ai the lowct- ext-emimiy. Thus, in plnigcomnon secd- been transpianteti. Sortie kinda of r-es, wlmen of a large size, sueit
lings of annuais, or even cabbage plants, if tr carti te pr-esse(] close as ttc Sycanmorê, the Lime, ttc Hlorsc-cimesnut, and a fetu otiters,
to ttc rouit amibhe upper part, and nom ni te extreine poitnts, the suc- inay te t-ansplanted wiriiout tItis precaution ; but la titis case, tbm
cea-s ivilI ltardly te conîpleme ; andmin taendcr p!ants, or la a dry season, operation must te pet-forned iii autmun, as son as ttc lenves tac-e
a teilt-re will te the resuli. Ini ulaîîing plants ni a larget- size, a saui <lopped, iii order ta gîive thc roots tinte ta fat-m sanie fibres during the
pi elîould be apeneti by te spade or tt-owel ; ttc hoitoni ni mie pit ine vu anc- d the greater the dismance froni thc siea ni wiic thc rooms
ha-ring been formed inb n cone or smnil till, ttc planm shmouldi te are eut: mime grenier will te thc succeffs. Large irees wvitt wvitc-placed in thc centre, and tt ronîs spreau oui equally over it on evet-y spreatiing, mots îvSen t-monaplanîtid, seloni requit-e to, te smaketi, te-

Ê:2e. Ttc monts arc then, ta te covcred witi soif ge ntly pt-essed over cause miée mots fana a broati hase, wlîich pt-ccenta tte siera froni teiog
them ; and ttc opelatioti must bc inisid ty watet-itg, so, as- to coti- blawn ta anc aide. Wicmc muet-e is danger aumicipateti froar ltigh

soliini rtcsal equîly wiiout Mak it fit-mer atm anc pari ni ttc wviads ttc îmec mriy te secut-ret ty tht-c guy-rapes ticd ta the cppe'
rooartn aottr. f te slI itnldhav tea pcviasl dtgpart oftte stem, and macle fii tat sîikes driven into the grautid ai

trerieti, or looseacd ta te deptit ai a foot, or pt-otatly rwo feer or szuci a distance from ttc t-ce ns that tIme ropes imy fat-m an angle
tht-c feet, rte pli slîould nom te madie sea deep as ta tummnw ttc aci or- %vit the grotint of4 A50; or tue- att-age- mtas iiy te keptin la heïr
callar ai the plant telaw, or éen ou a le-t-el withth -icsurface, %vlien ps tio am sakes driven lama mite gromati withi their hcad-bcîmcahmthn-
time sal is consolidateti ty wamcxiing. Ont ttc cattt-mv, it tîst bceleft poraceîomna sali, the niait' mota teing madle fast ta theti imy cardai
ai sucit a ieigit abave it, as ttxmt wlica the sal is fiîîalîy coiitsoîidaîctd
by ire awa gmavity, iafiueaced by the wearlmer, tte necir shali stili bec
atove rte geacmai1 surface ai ttc ground, andti ie plant stanmd on a ivr rs xGAr-.-nthe sclecii of a cet-pet, you shaitl&ea-
emaîl iiiocit. This condition ai ptttmîing catînb t 10 camcfuily ai- -vaus prefet a nc wiîth smai figurtes, for thetw io -w-bs cff whiclr ttc

ttanded tç,; fat- ntiog an tc mare injutrions ta imnnspiaatcd pulants fat-lie consistant-e amlways mat-a closiuly inte-wac-e .hmn-na.cI4rpitg
ttan. biavlig rte rieck buncal mot-c titan ht 'va-lai a natural site. wtere lamize figure-s ara vrrougtt. Tbem'c is z goad deal cftaiephil-,

b'Othing. is more counnon titan too -deep planting; ati due temptaîxan osaophy in titis, rImai wiîi ripply ta matmers wvidely liffererir fiouni tIheta it is ttc greater, tecause deep planteti planta, froua itaving ttc moots sehertion' afet-pets. A mmm commuta a sad mlIsWahe-whcn he,êtlcbe
mmâte accessible ta maistare, arc mure cetain ai growîiz te firt-s n wife ihut ente ion great a figure aoa mime great grec a dit-pet ofluife, ln,Y=cm, and are in less of wanm ai mulctiag ta exeluide rte ietea and ailier ivarda maltes; numet dispîay. 'The amiactiont fade oum,-ulie-areldrought, and of-staking te prevent them frarn tcing mnaved by -tt-,c af ife becomes worn =&t weak, anxd. ail the. gay -fvre-haiemwiad. Rence, la plantiag -trees or atruts, itl i te greameat *apo- " a etrtgaiftspreparlk umcfo a tszmmnmumn Mne

tance, nom oaly wit a viewv ta titeir future grawt, but aiso, ta itelr w=hs aeâs- isywo---o isl;ambrai appearance atove rte surface, ta have titern plantd on litîle -tooýlàcii figur., amd iaurid- iMxseiwbm out dnmlLzp-ndil imu-
hillo gror eas a heiimiaccaming so il mny have been olti. caier.hangig att-thc. fenca, before. te huma lived=*uiimhalEhultiumoved tn- a gmeter or lesa dept, eitherbin ttc apet-atioji af digging the ted days of usefuiiesa Minay a marn we5t-s ouIt.-i~pt~ht5

pit ia firin -tîil, or ln plantinrg in soil %whicit has been moved ty dig- uiever awcptby the dus-afisolveey ; like-themns caipetilhexuiec-,gtff, or t-t'tb.hing, or oixerwmise. In emali garderi is geacraily, de'. atnkimg or-%hippung ; x-edxzciiyamhnm ufaeîsiale, fo>r th,-' sake Of Producing immediate effect> ta Plant plamas of thiag tado. Lokl osut for *hma large -figuresand tlhctesaltwconzWceMbie t.ze;- antin th iis case, la addition ta ttc precautions eîaxm-ed iLwny in tise.garret.of tt o-d,-ieitfgi 0usg~
b»=,àkeadymnsationed, it la tesit-able ta plant by-wt'mt men taicclawh tdze

Is çdi~jmg~~ wter.Thisperntion je performmdin the failow- ment womteald r wohdyb fImma brg mnsBheyo~p~
iguane. t >,e hale beîrig Pjmrj'erly pmeomrcd, the plant pîacd in îî, mati everyboy ezchaimimg, it la woaderfU k0vw-,wei hCydoý ti-:
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HYDRAULIO CEMENT.

This valurible artIcle is beginning to, he more exfensi-relv knoivii
and itsed than formerly, and ive lire satisfied that it onfly requirca to he
universally known to be univerqally npplied to tuscshlîierto unthoughit

oeven by aur tnost practical buildcrs. A wvriter ia the PrairieE--
7tter (Jas. Clarke, Esq. ,) observes :

el have been mantifacturing and using hydraulic cc-ment for a
itumber of years-consé-qtently I fi-cl as thotigh I ani capable of
throwing -a littie Iight on the subject. li is in gent-rali use for huîldlng
cieteras,, ccliar bottoms, ce-Unr 'iala che-ap andi cîtirille pille-,f'r
conveying water, iii fluies, iiii dams, liouses, &c Celiu-i iluns
a much, stronger miortar iman quick lime, antI -~ et nt, lia'd nq a
rock in the water. For pjastering« the exterior of bifldings8 in ' iiLa-
cio of stone, and for plastering the ilisîde of liou>cs, it miakea a vcry
bard amoath surface, capable of being washied with soap and waicer,
without iojturv, and preseniting a siaooth uibso:bing bas-is for paipt.

C'isierns are variously consîructed. The best uvay, lîoiever, in
niy opinion, is to excavate a lio!e in the grotind, iii thxe thape of an
egg, with the little end doyii, plasteiinL, on the «roxund, building an
arch wxith brick ta forai the .coverlng. Cisterns are more frequucatly
covered with large atone or plank, wlxich will atiswer a very gooti
purpose. Five bushels, or about 300 pounds, whici wvoid be in a
barrel of cernent, la suficicat for a cisîcra coniniag 30 bariea of
watcr.

Cellar Bolorns -Take spalîs of stone or coarse gi-avel, and cover
vour cellar boîîomns ta the depth of four or five inchies; muake youur
niortar io a thizi grout ; fill your gravel fuît of the grant, andsmooch
the top of the saine with a trowel. This will niake an excellent bat-
toma, andi is an effectual remaedyýagainst rats.

Pipe.-Excavate a ditcbi of sufficient dopîh, and bed down the
niortar made of cernent ; then take a leather bag f'our feet long, of
the size you require, fileti with shud, whichi you have prepar-ti for
the purpose. Lay clown the teather bag on the mortar, and build
over th-- ame with mortar. In a short tinte it xxiii set sufficiently, sa
that you can draw the bag farxvard, and builti over ns bofare. This
pipe will soca bear a gret pressure of water, and is a chcap andi
durable pipe.

.MILL DÂI.-Build a waIl one and one-haîf or two feet in thickness,
taking spalîs of atone or clear gravel ; roake your anortar iai this
grout, and mix it well with your gravel. It will be neccssary ta have
n frLine of one plank on cadi side ta hold the grout and garvel, until
it is set; tien make a siope wall on eaeh aide, or any other plan ta
forai sirengch ta boldti he weight of the -mater.

There have been -a nuaiber of bouses built on tbis plan li Ottawa
and vieinity the past season, whicb noîbing-can su'7pasa for cheapacas,
ulorability andi beauty. For pl,", ering dairies and formning wvatt-r
courses for Milk penc, il is adunirably adap!eti.

Directions foius715-As a moruar, 1'wn paris of coarsec ean, Ianrp
imnta, ta one part of cement-niix togeuber dry, and temper xvith wu-
ter; mix- in small qutantities, as iu bardeas quiekly. If loamy sant is

uea grenier portion of cemrnet is requireti. Riv-r or creekc washied
and isl the beat. When useti for plasuering cisueras, by plnsiering on

the grounti. îhree coats of one-haîf incli thicknesa should ibe put on, ane
coar etich day, until compleet-scoring the first two annd uasing more
cernent ta the last coar, ishich shoulti be well smooiheti. Datly sprink-
lig -with wvaier-Îor tenl or twelve tinys w Il strengilien the pa;rn
of cisternas: anti s siaulti bc donc before the cisiern ia fillei iiui
wisaer. Care sioaild be raken ta proctire fresh ceaient ; that which i
iunported la genernlly aid, anti nearly wor;hlss."-.Rlaine Fariner.

mrozu.qTIN P.&LN-ir.-The perishiable nature of paints, and
tiseir failtire to afforti protection ta buildings but for a short time, lbas
latterly been a.subjeer ofinmch conîpllainit. Mr. Richard Dally claiia
tc hast. dlscavered -a xemedyfor itis diffuçulty. Rie stntes iai one
cause of thè-raiture la the adulteration of whte lenut andi coloreti polit,
by île sulphate of barytes. Pure white leati, bowever, he suates,
though i "admirable for every purpose of interlor -decoration anti orna-
ment" la unfitted ta stand exposure ta tic 'senîler, aad uji,.en thus
eXposed, rubs off like wbicewasli. lAIr. D. ays,"I At tlic sýugges-tion
cf itn aged andi experieaceti pointer, Mnf. Henry Roome, tht- subscriber
wns lnduced ta noake an experimet-t twenty years since, nndýýfiom its
remarkable preservatian, in coraparisont wihh paintdng as generally-
perform<d, (the prlniciplea liaving bt-en corroborateti by recent d!acov.
ediesin clieralal seience,) he crin promise a degree of dabilym-l
1fsinfs e.iposed ta the weather, that shall place the art-af honio jxuns
lag in ainueh moare favorable ligit than ever befoe-for sQingtilaî as
#: may-em, racat of tie paota have hitherto been the resuit cf lacci-
dent4-and not of any fixeti principles."1 'Hie also stites that by -ici
npplièatim- of bis dbseovery, black, yellow ochre, Veneiit-neti, nnT
Spanish,'brown, svill be rendered neaxqy indestructible, "1andi vill co.-
tine fbr-a -genenation unnifecteti by atmospherie action, thereby fur-
mishingtMxpe Drotection fiono ibe weather foi exp"edve eeples, ral-

roa~nndoherbridesroafa, fenees, &,c,

F.Žuxrîn;. PArN-i s -lThe Bi il-lti Go% ci tinment gxaîuutýz paiet.-;, bath
of ipout-'n and itnvenîtion, for 1-1 ycare, %vl:icl terni tuay bc ex-f indcd for the luke period. A p)-tcîii foi EX ad i hclant cotasq
$ý*1046. Patenîts are isiteti in France ta citi;cxîs or forcigiiers for aIl
ixudustrialinîtventiotns; the ehar£es for fa-e vears are about $100, anti
la pi opot uoii foi teil or tifiet yrixs. 'l'le -tihect patentct ilmusc be
puti tai p :atc operatiou wuiia- ta ot ycam fi oi tlic datc ofîlie grain.
lii Axistria pzitents3 of invenîxon are gîanni-d ta applieatit, whîitler na-
tives or alienq, for tertni -ofroin one- ta feieci ven-r.a, ai tht- optiont of
the pelotent-r. For fifipen yenrs a patetnt t-osis -4-40 florins ; the value
of a florin is -17 cenits. Tiic gav-ruient af 1' sttally granus
piaticîi for t-li %-ovu-ý* 'l'u - i gai eriuîcit giants patents cf
invent ion, ani ul-o of imnportatuion, b unià o ciuu'uts andia*'us 'rie
auttiuni t-lîurît'- to paîtents of iivu-iitînn aut--flr tînt-c vents $75, for
ten }-ears î35 , tut patents o-f inîventiont are nat gruuut'-d for a lonîger
pclio fli I-ii uii 1:1 a t- -ii a pa(Ii icilltuer of iniventiont or
importationi, nîay bc guitttt o live, tell or fidiean yeitrs, at tue option
of tht- peiîiouur-. If al pauient of' imnportation bc gratd, ut e.spirea
%'ffli tdie ariginitlî putn iv t'cd tic couatry froin wiil the in-
portation is iaeSi lci

Bucii.t ncx MýAciit'ut -We lie ju-;t couapleteti anti forisatd-
cul ta tue P>atent Ollice, the nîrdel, draw%,ings, andi description of ane
af tht- niosc ext-aordiiîtry machines of iodc'rn ilîes, itîxenteti by
Messrs. A. Northi & Soa, News Britaiti, Ci. 'l'le machine la in suc-

c-sutcperaton tut tuie business or îaanutacturuag tiarmît-s nucictes ai
varotuesaizes and pattertus. In the process the- machine takes the
wire frint a c-ail, bt-tits anti perfects the- square-, or square iis, shapes
andt bt-iis the tongues, and bendus nud closes tic tiibular reliera, andi
polishes the bucîlel complete. Tht- miniature muode[ construction at
titis office emtbraceti sixteeui differeuît unoveunts, put tn aperatian, by
caanection, î~iha sitngle siual crauui; andi tht- dravvings cotpriseti
fifi y different figures. 'l'lie specification occupied flfteen pagea, writ-
lelu ilaoaur ordutary brief auxd couudcuîed style. It is a first rmie inven-
tian.-Sci. AMec/t.

CoiuosItIîs op' AitvasaM-rxc-An enstern prince waa s an mch de-
ligbted with the game of ehesa, ishiclu bail bt-en tieviseti for lus amuse-
ment, thtat hie lesireti the inventor ta naine lus own reixar.-Tite
philosopher, hoisever, isas taa asocest ta seize the opportunity cf
eau-ichting hiniself; lue axeî-ely begged of bis royal master a grain of
corn for enci square on thc ciesa table, tiaubling the- nunîber in pro-
cceding fron the firat ta the- sixty-fourtli square. 'l'le king lionornag
bis moderation, matie tia acruple of consenting ta tue dcmaad ; but on
bis treasurer mnaking tht- aecessary calculaiions., he wvas t'omewiat
surpriacti ta finti that hie lînti c-ngxugtd ta gise aîvay thc impossible
qusuîtiny of 87,076,425,546,692,656 grains of corn, equal ta 80,000e-
0000W huai-la.

ni£~ Wusoci-& op Lueîî.-Tbe chipses cf tic uxoons cf the planet
Jupiter ixat been carefuily abserveti for nom i re, anti a raIe isas-
obtffincti wvhich foretolti the instanuts, ia aIl future ie, ishen the
moans werc to glide bin tic shatiaw of the plant-t anti tisappean, and
iltea appear ixgn. It ias founti tint, tht-se appenrances taok pince
sixteen mintutes atîd a ialf sooaer, wilien, Jupiter isas on tic aune aide
of cte anti with tic earth, titan ishen on tie othen aide ; tiat is, soontz
by one tiuareter of ffic earth's orbit, praviag ubat liglit taies sixteera
minutes anti n haîf ta travel acrasa the earthi's orbit, or elgit, minutes
anti a quart2r ta cote ta tus frotîx the suat.

Cuuxuisa GitAs-s.-Tliere ia iii China an article graisa anti mamu-
<acturet i uta cloîblttg, na description of wbich la ta bc foun in lay ao~ f
dt-e works of traveilers %%h lihave icen la int countny. lis native
name la Xane, anti it ansisers tie pirpase ofasilk anti hemp combinecl.
It la anitmal, saist iii drills, iii Februarv, nd gaulieret in August. Ir
grows on dry, iiliy soil, like tell, aIl aven Cia, int in CeeY varliY
of cliiîte-iuucli af it isitin tisa or tirce day's jauroey cf Canton-
lis conttamptioa la croaîous ; it ay be fount in ils vax-ions; degrees
of qunlity, arnong ail classes cf tic vaat population, vrorketi ino ai-
most every description of fabric : iti tic largeat caibles cf their junks
anti iii tc cliicest texture af clottiutg isora by the luxunicus classes.
Luke silke it is diere an article of utîlversai consurniption. TIiereisane -

article at present knois iii the country tint coulti be substituîed-for it.
It la s-cnrcely exportid nt aI.

MA-cFACeREop GaAss-. incutabaaino Silex has heen dis-
coveucti at Hartsvilie, Sumner couamy, Tennesse, ishici l pronoun-
ced by tce Stite geologists ta be tlue finest bu the Union. Teancasce
bida fuin ta tttrivna ny ofitersister Statcsin te nîontufaertirc cf glass.

Mtp»<hrv.--Tbc city cf M.Nexico la ainc, tiousanul fct above tic
level of tic sen:- antin labis localbty narrais chcsts anti tibseseti lags
are unltnown ; wlîile fromi the cx tnt-ie tillatica cf tic aunasphcnc anui-
nmal substances neyer becoxue putniti.

TI) Kaas' CiM'msvzs Cr,sm.x-Plas.,ter thc instie 'titi montas' maie,
witii one peck cf saIt ta cach busliel of lime, adding as much S=&:i-
Rlai 1onas wil pnder it, fit ta work, anti tien lny on a bick coat
If the chinc bas no cff-set for tie scot ta Ictige an, it -uli ccnîlcu-
perfèctly= a]nd frteec frrr aIl dangers of takiag lire.

Ae'£ RaT Taàp.-Takte a-tub an kerl Mil, ta withli3 in-
ciscs of-the top isiti waten, caver the surface. wîti -Chafi.r -br0fý avi&
place it et night ishene the rats rezoni . By tItis methodimia-i-n~
have been taken la co nigut.

8 C 1 P. N C 8 A N D M E' C Il A N 1 G S.
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NEWS FROM EUROPE As an cvidcncc of tx he fx hc are made t0 procure fire armas
and otier deadly wcapona of warfare, tire following extract froni a

Wc again giîve up thr gicaîcr part Jfour nette nlpaic to the detaila Icuer % ratîcn at Limerick wîill test:fy:- Leeving a deal yard, Bone
frorn Europe. 'rite suite ofliclard, graduaily and aurcly appioachîng days back, in Lirmerîck, a ttoman n:îglît bc scen seated in a car, and

toaacyand blood-ihcd, is of tire greatebt interest to us just now -lcaning, in evidenit or appt' rent afrection, over a coffin. lier 2nxotfdnsto narhy ere indicative of the pioltouidc.-î affliction. She certainly wcpt, and'lhci grcat Chartîbt dtmon trtitiua in Eiigland, whli~ waa regar2ed lier budy arxd ht.ai. swurig fropi one side to 1ce other in palpable a>r
td no littue npprchrn.sion, s' ,-nis tu have been uxxly a l"~oisru~ . -The cqr r.icv'i away, bcar.rig off the coffin and the a3olitary

of cakea. Ixîad f ontiîîîx .300,00 o sinaure, inourner. Whcen it liad tr velied, we shaih not declare what numberof waknss.In3tnd f cntaiing5,00,00 ofs)gaturs, t a- of îxiles, the jourvey "as finiahied, tire coffin renoved, the covey .jp-pears their pcîitiox coîîîained only 2,000,000. Still there lsa estrong, a îîified, and no, flot the body-but a plenuful store of well prepared
universal desire amnong tire nmiddle classe.n, for thiorotîgx reforina in ail arma taken out of tire interior."
the depaîîtmL!mxs of g,.xcinnmcîit, nh Lh rîlust souxi bc tffecttd. 1hie At Co.k, pikes are puobky inquired afier by those who caznot ai-
followving, froîn lie Lircrpoul Tîntes, widxout inîioning ail the in- ford a gun.
portanît facts in tire news by tire Britazinia, wvill give a fair idea of the
sîtatc of lrehsnd -'ItANCE.

IItLAD.-h'iedephorable siteuf Irclaiid, apjxareiidy on dxc terge An iimmense iceting oif the wý,orkmcn came off at the C'hamp die
of a civil ts.ar, eontinums to OCCUpy tire depest attention of ail clases. RI<u.s. 1.50 mn rmsrched to the lio:el de Ville, cry;ng -"A bas La-
The înaJoritv of tie peuple of Ireland, nuw to a grett extent arinced, n,,iliniç," - A las Gournrner.1 La Proaîsioind:le." The National

accn rsuled po sune e~-eîae i~t xsichstii ecue fr îem G îardb aind the troops of the line turned out in greai numbers and
tueaeccornplxshment of thcir darlîng hopes, or plunge them still dteper ovrzi.vel thc inaîýrgrnL. No outbieak occurred.
into tire abyss of iii-ery. The div ergence between th,= Repeaiers The National féetival to celebrate the fraiernization of the Army
lxcadcd by Mr. O'Connell, anxd tire pàîýy ir u by iZir. Mitchell, b'-- and National Giiarj tùck place crn the 2Oth. The whole under arma,
cornes gxî ater cery day. Thu O'Con-.els rnanftiiiy declare iîxat tht, coriSistîlg cf 300,000 Nai onal G Liard i arid Gu ards Mobilisa, and 5000
sviii talle uxeir istandi upun ne> 1 us nuil a, tie utteruîios-t briunds filthe troopa Oh the line. Thicy marthed round thLz Boulevards tbrougb the
law and constitution, and tvîhh adhcre to the counm'els bequeadîied to citY.
theni by their fathîcr, to obtaiîx Repeal by peaceable and constitutional The prcccssiun tork 8 bours to pass any gxcrn rpot. 71ix greatest
net ri; only. entîusiasm ;xrevaîled, an 1 the inost kindly feelings mianifestc'd toward

If the Association transgresses ibis line, the O*Cotinels vlill taltle no tue troopa, tue National Guarda, and the goverfiment. Up to tho
part in tîxeir proccedings. At the lest mecting of tlie Rcpealassocia- hiour of post tire greatest tranquility prevaîled.
tion. Mr- Mlaurice O'Cunritll saiJ sgnificaintly, tîxat if the peopie were Iti!s considereJ that thxis demonstration wiil strengîhen immcnsely
ta be harried, coerce,l, conipelled beyond the law, the guilz must feul the power of the moderato rnembers of tie Government.
on the headaj %%ho coun-,tlleJ îlîcm to that carreer; but. the bons of French funds sd'.ancing. Large amounts of gold arriving -ia PariaO'Connell and tîxose aruund tht-îîà tsuu1 fot be seJuced beyond the frorn Enghýnd.-Bsiness iniproving i3lIghîly. On some parts of the
boucla gof the laie. Upon circuinstances, wliiclx might short]y happcn, continent disturbances continue ta take, place.
"touhd depend hebîltrhc rag.in should eppoarîn Cont:iaLion-baIL Insurrection in Alsaca The whole of tîxe Prus-tian troops ad-
Mr. John O'Connell rcpeated tinîs decharation, so that but a short time vanced int the Danish Territory.
can clapse bufDie a cris takes place. Thc rent has fallen to £25, The Danish war vessels appeared along the Set-in Swineland.
and it is evidcnt dxat a numerical iiia4 vsîîLy of the Irish people are In Denmark asked England ta interferc.-Palmeaton declined.
favor of ou !rageoui measu. es. The people in et ery part of tire cour,- TIhe Croats fired the village of Castel Nueva, and buraed ail the
try continue 10 supply theniselves with arma; some arresis have in- inhabitants-2,000 in number.
dccd taken place in Dublin, Curk, and Limerick, to chc1 k the progreýs The S- la is Diet met 10 i liberate upon the Federal Cons tnitioxx.
of the armement, but those ateps are, of course, wliolly inadequate 10 The Ncapciltan army %, as marching t0 joie Charles Albert. Ap-ward off txc dang-er. prelicixsions were felt of an outbrcak la Spain. INIontpensicr bas been.

The train of cllscontont sens now ta be laid so extcnsivehy, that banahed to Seville.
we doubt utthther the %%holc ueight of the government, wîîh even u.zaistlmkngpertosfrwa 30ics I-athe support of the O'Connelîs, wihl bc able to prevent sorte great ex- canînon wecre portcd arriviag in Warsaw.
plmoo. The run on the Sa,.ingb' Banxk in Cork and in the South ofj The trooýps nùw in Poland, arnoixnted to 80,000. The Poles haveIreland, goea on with accelerated speed. h eoiosdsrn apparently mnade but little progress.
their fonds are paid in Bank of Irelanil notes, which are spccdily con-i
vcrted mbt gold. Mr. Mlitceli's language in thxe United ITisIiflO? 1 cx .r>n.x snc c-oTr rîSST)i£S.-Withinceass i vilene ail. Te -armn caovies %% ith the yonnger the utmost plca-ure tee observe by tire New York 7Yibie7e, of Satur-journal in disseminating treasonable doctrines A late nxîmbcr con- day last, that Congress bas taken xîp tîxe subjeet of e reciprocal coni-teins a letter from a parisbr înest. sctting forth the doctrine of Catxohe meca ragement widx Canada. Our cotemporary anys:reptistacce. It incolcetes the duty of arming 'juieîly, and «oc on o r. Grinneîl, <if Massachusetts, rcported in the Housc, on Thura-say to the peoplei--<« Mhake your pence xvith God ; put your hxousca il day, 4tx May, a bihl prov.idin2 that grain and breadstîîffs of ail kinds,order and propare to die." It then teaches them to bide ibecir trne ; virgetables, aris nitnais, bides, -wool, talow, borna, salted and freshand then, when ît cornes, evcry man must vow s'before God and his monts, ores of ail kinris cf metils, &c., the prodîxct of Canada, shaUcountry, to lessen, if he cal, by one nman rit lcast, tire eceies of lits bc adînitted into the United States fre of daîty Nvlxen ixnpoited direct
nave land, a dlhng acaiee.u boprtin nDbi froîn the sail Provinces - provided ahwaYs, that similar articles shaliAr,:siN.-Tie dillng ct as ben ut ntoopertio inDub icb admnitted froni the Uvited Etates to Canada on the sanie ternis"Accordinghy a number of youngmen. 13 in numbcr, wverc ari-estcd on The passage of this measoure would, bc inost advantageons ta Ca,Suuday lest. April 16, "hile pcrforming nimitary evohutions in a 1 nada - it would infuse miew vigour la our Commeicial systern It wooldlarge room of that city. They %were lodged in a station homîse. and -oîiiethpre ifran re'-ncasdcvluofa -brought tip for exarnination at lire hcad pohice office on the fohhowving and influence the c'u-t-ent of erigration in cur favour; it would also

daywîxn tcy wrc ommttcdfortril etthenea comisson.enrible our Banks to extend their im-ues with more saféty ancd to giveThe offenders. if convicted, arc hable to tra nsportation. fciesof a less floctuatxng character ta our nierchacea. The ici-Notwithstanding the iigorois determinations of the Government toi por-tance of this Bil cannt tic too Ixigh'ýy est-ia ted.- Globie.put a stop to the movementa of the dlsaffcctcd throîîgbout Ireland, the
preparations for rcbc:lion stilI procccd. A conmtxnmcaùon froni You- -- -____________________
Chal etatcs, tixat the mptrit of insurrection ia raphdly xîprcadinc ln the HO0ME MAR=ETS.
soutixcast, froin Yoogbal to Malhow, Cappoquin to Chonimel, and that jnothicg ia spoltea of b.~t rifles, and iife cixabzi, pîkes, barrcadt-,, &c. tTEe-. foilowing table gb-ca the Yighcsi average piccs at c-ad of theThe wntcr mentions the meeting of a rifle club at Clay Casthe, at thdrcc plàaces:-which ovcr 2000 persons wcrc auaem:bled. This rt»te of tbings is be- Toronto, May 15. HiamiltoncMay 13. Montz-eal May 13.coming a mntîcrof gcncraî notoi-îcty. T-ce most formidable rebliilon Flour, par baix-l...£1 1 3 £1 1 3 £l 4 0that over sliook Irchand froni =e to Dca i3, unf-ortunate!y, at tii mo- iWheat,pr busxcl .. 4 6 0 4 1 0 5 6:ment, thrcatcnting thc commxsi:y. B-xrley, per 48 lba. .. O 2 7 0 2 4 0 46A Limerick papcr, alluding to the etata of thec coactry, says-"4 Ve Rye, per 56 lix.a...O0 3 O 0 3 O 0 3have it froni auxlxonty which we have the bcut reuson te trulst, dxat in Qats, par 34 Ibs. . 0i 6 O I 3 O, 2 D-a quarter not quite a thoxxsacd miles f,-om Lixrc,9000 mcn are Pepr6 I ...mitbhty ead in practisièng the pikc cxcrc' ;5-. Thc L-mgeIk rifl i Oatxa, pr barrel 1 O O 18 O 10 IoClub had amrp praetising yeaserday evezumng. The tax-rgct vns a rude Potatoaa, par buahci .O 4 6 0 3 9 Q. 4 -O.kth ncak ih hm~fiedvie ovcrwhiých wasiascribed, Hay, par scn........ 2 10 O is 5 O 2 l0oini large lattera, the wôrd , GlOrendou.' Ont geCcaxanL gave a most Bccf, per 100 b .1 7 6 O 17 6 1 5 Ococvicetag proof of his proficezcy, by planting a bal-, cn the tip oaih dcpork, pr10lb . S O17 I&oaosa8 Ofdxa!3fiattîerng li-henean cf Vice Royalty, a feat whlch elicitedLadprl..... O4 O 5OO7
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